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Conduct code a~aits b,o ard a.p provai
By a - .....
~h said tM Mlay in impri menting
Dilly EoJodu 8&aIf Wrller
tM code , origilUllly ..,MduJed 10 tall"
The new Studenl Conduct Code will -effecl Aug. 15, will not callS<' any major
not lake effect until the SlU Board of problems.
Trust_ lakes action on the documenl
"'I'M Mlays are really hoi any dif·
al ils Sept. 11 meeting, PresiMnl ferenllhan .in any olMr year . We have
Warren Brandl said Monday.
10 wail for Ihe' siudeni senate 10 gel
" Nothing i. official or legal until Ihe logelher 10 make appoinlmenls anyway
board lakes some aclion ," Brandl said. and that won 't happen for awhIle, " saId
" We have to be in a position to defend Busch, who served as chaIrman of the
the code in court if necessary ."
committee which drafted the new code .
The purpose OJ!
conduct code. as
Carl Harris. coordinator of the
outlined in Section 3 of the code, is to U niver~ " y student judicial system , said
provide and maintain an environment
he fears the Campus Judicial Board
conducive to learning.
will not be holly functional until the end
All students involved in disciplinary of the fall semester because of the
ma llers are given the option or a delays.
h aring by their peers or an ad·
Harris said Harvey Welch . dean of
ministrative hearing . Academic student life, sent a letter Aug . 4 to all
misconduct, such as cheating on an
exam , is handled by the individual constituency heads requesti ng appoint ·
coll-es.
ments for the Ca mpus Jud icia l Board
present student conduct code, and Student Conduct Review Board and
which took effect in 1_ without board has received no response-.
action . will remain in effect until thE."
The new codt' providps for ad·
adoption oC Ihe new code.
ministrative appointmt'nts if the con·
The new code will go to the board as stituency heads do not make suffici e nl
an item of concurrence , acc()nJin~ to C. appointments With i n a " reasonable
Thomas Busch . assistant to lht' Vicl~ amount of urn.:.', ..
..
president fur student affairs .
' ''Ther(> '$ a tl'ChlllcaJ qu(>slI on m·
By s ubmilling the code as an item of \'olvt'(L Ir tht.· ('odE' does not offici a llv
concurrence. the board is madt' awart' ta kr erft."'C1 unt H Sept. 11 . what is
of the policy but it does not becomt' part reasonable amount uf limt"! If Ihl' l'odt'
of official board policy .
had gont' inlu t'(ft"l·t Aug . 15. the

,"p

,n:

a

~uonable

amounl 01 time ma~ve
ditrerent , Harris said.
already expired," Harris said.
. Area~eve\ j..mc,iaJ board members
Doug Oiggle, studenl body presidenl ,
are ~ed by a committe.. with
said M is still working on making aprepre.entalive. from Ihe a'ea
poinlments and is nOl sure when they
pxecutive council , Urliversity Housing
will be ready.
'
staff and Studenl ur, om.,., staff.
Ellen Shanzle, Graduale Student
' ''The are.. """- being handled tM
Council presidenl , said she is con·
same l1li last year, so IMY aren 'l having
sidering several people and should have
major problem. with tM Iran·
tM appoontments by Sept. 3.
s1uon," Harris said.
. Herbert Dono .. , Faculty St>nate
The major changes in the new code
chairman. said he expects to reappoint
are the incr'f'as.:<t number of options
the membeo:s prese ntly serving on the
available to tM cha'1led studenl , such
Sludent CondUct Review Board. He said
as the right to an open hearing, and the
the appointments ·wotoJd be acted upon
increased detail in the cude reg~rding
at the Faculty Senate meeting Sept. 9.
procedures and sa""tions.
, The area-level judicial boards are not
Other
changes
involve
the
faced ",ith the same difficulties con·
o'1lanization.of the judicial boards and
fronting the campus· level judicial
Inethods for selecting judicial board
boards because the seleclion process is
members.
,
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Agreement reached
by teachers, board
By Rolanda Williams
Daily Egypli.n Starr Writer
The
Ca rbonda le
Educ-ati o n
Association (CEA ) and the Board of
Educat ion agr('t"Ci Monday upon a con·
tra ct for Ill(' 1975-76 academ iC yt'ar
avt.'rting an t~xpc(' t("li !-.Irikt" \'01 (' by Ihe
teacher s.
Tht' agreemt'nt was r C3chN:1 ~II 1::W

a .m . Monday after convc nint! Sunday
evening . It ended fou r" months o f

Cramming-alrf'Ufl.v
Students cram the 710 Bookstore
on Illinois Avenue attempting to
buy their books. 'The store experienced its "largest crowd
e-..er:' according to John Vilner,

store manager, and was forced to
close its doors for five minutes
Nonday to clear the cash register
lanes. (Staff photo by C'arl
Wagner)

bargaoning between Ihe CEA and the
School Board . Details of the Clln tract .
were not disclo.sro.
,.
Representatives of both g r oups
aJ!reed on the contract earlier and the
groups met Sunday to ratify the con·
tract to rinaHze the negotiatjons .
The board unanim ously approved the
contract within seconds, according to
an.artic1e in Ole Southern Illinoisan. Six
of the board's seven members were
present. for the Sunday night meeting.
Linda Wilson, CEA president . said
the teachers ratification vote was
almost unanimous. Earlier she had said
that members of the CEA were
"cautiously optimistic" about a fair settlement.
Wilson said the teachers were
primarily bargaining (or a COSl-:?f

SUdlC jHJllrf'd in gutlf'r

Police take -beer from sidewalk crowd
By Pat Co~.....
Dally Egyptian Starr Writer

Large. " friendly and easy' going"
crowds spilled from South Illinois
Aven .... bars onto sidewalks Friday and
' Saturday nights . but some of the
drinkers found 'l hei r beer spilled into
gutters by Carbondale police assigned
to rontroltht' public drinking which has
been blamed from the street's recent
- viole""":
Officers in plainclothes mixed with
the cro,,'tI in what police called a low'
key approach to the .street drinking
problem . Beer bottles and glasses were
conrlSCated by eight officers patrolling
the. strip. No arrests were made for

public consumption of alcohol , accor ·
ding to police news relUses.
.
"It was a friendly , easy-going cro,,'tI
which appeared to be out only for a
good time," said Larry Hill. Carbon·
dale police corporal.
Police Capt . Edward. Hogan said one
uniformed officer supplemented the
seven plainclol hes officers in making
periodic patrols on the street .
"The low~ey ed approach seems 10 be
working. Our officers are getting a
friendly .response from young people in
the Sciuth lUinois avenue area," Htll
said.
.
Hill said he expected the plainclothes
officers will be used again in controlling
tM crowds which COIIII~ate in me

Pizza King-Merlin's area.
Over the summer, the area was (he
scene of several violent disturbances.
Authorities said the trouble slemmed
from underage persons cong~ating in
the predominanUy college student bars.
Carbondale's Uquor Advisory Board
has requested' that bar owners police
thethselves to prevent n!OCCure""es of
viol"""e. Poll.,., have announced plans
to educate bar workers in detecting
fake identifocati"" used by underage
<Irink~. ~o i~aJ)Ce5 of underage
drinking were reported ' over the
weekend.
Hill said tM weekend crowds disbanded after lM bars clmed at 2 a .m.

liVI ng safary IIlc rca sc and be tt er
wnrkltl.,: conditiuns. CEA me mbe rs also
sought a specified procedure 10 be
folluwcd if the teaching staff should be
rl'<luced .
. The (·, .. lIra,'1 :;tatt'S ~1 specific number
"t tcadll'rs Ihat m~IY Ix' fin..'ll. There
an' 129 l ea('hers ~lffl"C tl-d ~Y the cnnI r~l ct .

Both parties had aJ:reoo not to rel-'eal

mdi\' idual items or th e cont ract until it
is l"qually ratified with the knowledge of J
Ixllh parties. Details were not available

Iu Ih,' press by Monday evening.
Donald Tindall , president of the
school board, said the contract would
be retroactive to Aug. 25. 1!17S.
Negotiations between the CEA and
the school board began April 24 afler

the teachers demanded better workmg
conditions and l.'Ost~f-living raises. A
federal mediator was called i n Aug: a
after negotiations broke down.
Aner tM desiglUlted representatives
of the CEA and t~Board of Education
agreed on a te~tative contract,
separate meetings of tM two groups
were set for Sanday.
_
The board ratified tM new contract
at 4 p.m . and tM final joint approval
W'~s not reached until 1:30 a .m . Mon·
day .
According to a repori in the Southern
D1inoisan , teacMrs in Johnston City
School Districi 1 have voted
l8Ianimously to strike. Students wert!
scheduled to start school Tuesday. the
report said.
All schools in Mattoon and 'Belvidere
are al.., ~\osed because 0( strikes.
"

yus
'Bode
,I

Gus says the reIIl alme Is pouring _
good bMr down the gut1II!r,

'News 'Roundup
Dec ~ion 10 (lilJm.iss Gonca/l'f'1J rf'porlf'tI
LISBON , Portugal ( AP) - Reli; ble sources said Monday that President
Francisco da Costa Gomes has decided to dismiss pro-Communist Premier
Vasco Goncalves and replace him ",wilh Weslern·lt>aning military men .
The sources said Costa Gorft~ had conveyed flis intentions in confidencE' and
was hoping Goncalves wouJd ag ree to leave on his own accord before so;-caUed
modera te officers deliver on a threat to oust him by force.
According to plans made by anti-Goncalves forces, army chief of staff Gen.
Carlow Fabiao would become premie r . and Maj . Erneslo Melo Antunt'S and
navy Cmdr. Vitor Crespo would be<:ome vice-premiers. They are convinced
Portugal's fu ture lies with the West . not the Soviet bloc.
Goncalves sched uled a public speech in a town near Lisbon Monday night.
He has given no out ward sign he is willi ng to quit, despite evidence he was
Navering.
The Communist party . which has spread Its Innuence under th e prem ier 's
patronage, stood behind Goncalves with vag ue threats u ( mobiliza tion . Some
army units loyal to him were reported on alerlo
Ranged against him were political parties r ep r esen ting more than (our-firths
or lhe electorat e and officer s claimsng allegiance of 85 per cent of the armed
(orces.
Moderates· last week gave Costa Gomes St'ven days to ~t.'t rid of Goncalves.
Yt'hom they blam e for drivin~ Portu~aJ to the brsnk of SOC ial and econom ic

chaos.

....

III Uff' I.

Eg.~-pl lIf't If'nlfll i I'f' Si nfl i llOrtlf'r

Jt:RUSALEM t AP) - Israel and Egypt ha\'l' r eached tentallve agreement on
new lines to be taken up by their furces III Sinai . cJparin~ thp way for Secrt.·tary
IIf Stale Henry A. Ki ssi n ~er 10 wrap up Ihl' al'curd as ('arly as Frid ay ,
diplumatl(.' sources reptlrle<i .
Ttw drafts art.' 10 E~)'pllan and Isr aeli hand ~. tht· SUUfl'('S sa id :\10nday IHght
,Int'r a JI-l-huur ~ sslUn bt'l wf't'n K I ~... inger and ttw b;rat'll ncgutlallnlo! t('am ,
Tht'Y smd Iht' prlllcipal is..'\Ul' slill unsl 'lIll'<1 was tht, numbt'r of su r vl'llIanl'l'
"' Hlliun ~ til bl' Sl'1 up In thl' VIl'lntty of th(' sirall' gl(' Gldl and Milia munl am
pas.....·s. whlCo.·h Isnll' l will n ' hnqui sh .
:\... El!ypllan f .. n't's mllV(' ('astward , Ihl'Y WI" lakt'n u,'l'r lilt· l flllll--d ~ a l wns
pt·a(·(.· k N~plTlg ZlInt' ('st ablisht."(1 '" January 1974 and ad"am'{' abuu t tWII 111I~l' :;
i ~ r~It' h -tlt' l ci I l'rn I "'" alung Ihl' ( ;ulf III SUt" . I ht' SHun','!'o said .
Tilt ' agn'l'nwnl \~' III ht, III Ihn',· pari S - " nt' tWIWl"l'1\ Isr ,H'1 and Eg,\"f)I ,
,lIIl1lllt'r h"IWt"'1I br,wl alld Iht, I IUII"c! SI;tIt'!'o alld <I Ihll'c! In\"III\'llIg all Ihrl"l'
),!"\·l'I"IIIIU·III S. tht ' !'olll!rn'!'o !'o:IIc1 1l 1lC1t'r thl' lallt 'l" !'ot'l" l 1111\ , ,\I Ilt' rlC,a n 1""hlll("lanS
\\ III hI' pl:I(,t'l l al a lIumb"r !If SlIn"l' tI ;IIll'l' \,IISb
"I"t'\'IIIII!'o n'p"fb It" v" IIHIIl·alt'tllh,·rt· abn \\ ulliel hI' a prI\"al t' ag f""IHI '1I1 h t'l \\, "'U Egypl alld Ih" lIll I 1t'(1 SI :llt'!'o
St.'II; II, ' ;\1 '.lJII!'II~' I.t·adl 'r Mlk,' ;\o1 01I1sf,,' I,1 ,;wl III flt-It'lI a , ;\1 11 111 . Ihal h I' \\ " ult!
IIpp"St' ;1.;': !'oIl!lIIl1g t ' S " 1\ 11I ;III!'o III IIlilll I tlt ; , un·,·III 1tIlt'., IM'!'oI!'o Ht' "ulllnart'd
sudl acllun With th,' un~ma l l' S. 111\'01\" ''''''111 III \"It'llw m and adclt"(l ht' wa !'o
" !llli (','rWII1 " · Iht· l't "l~rl'ss wlIlIld appn l\"t' II

City begi~ enforcing
massage- Jaw Tuesday ·
By Pal Coraoraa
Daily EgypciaJI Staff Writer
Beglnntng at noon Tuesday , Carbon ·
dale police will begin enforcing the city
ordinance

Yt'hich

reg ulates

massage

parlors and prohibits sex ual ma.<sages ,
sa id Larry Hill , polic(' corporal.
ThiS action f ollows the Carbondale
Ci ty Coun,cil 's passage o( an oroinanct'
July 21 requirin g massage parl or
owners to purchase lict'nses for $100
and massage parlor l'mployf'S to pur chase lict'llSe's for $25,
Prese-nlly , only the o wner anct..
workers in one massagt' parlor , Thl'
Executive Club . have- purchast>d licen·

ses , Hill said . The Deja Vu and New
Yorker parlors ha\'e not. he said .

Police Chief George Kennedy said his
depart mtinl would be-gin enfor cing the
urdinan<.'l·, but he dechned to co mm t>nt
lin procedures for checking on Iht'
parlors .
Undt'rco \'er pohcemen mlghl be used
111 cht'Ck on sex ual aCll vily in tht'
parlor s. Kennedy said , but unifor nlt'd
uffl('{'rs cou ld m a k l~ i nspecl ions III
d('!{'rmlnt.' if a business m ('CIS Iht' or dillanct.' s f(oqulfl'rnfnl s for dr t'ssi ng
fHums and sa nil at lOn .
l lnder Ihe ordlnanet', St.'par ate toilet
and bathln)! fadliti es musl be providt"<l
fflr bOlh ma ssage parlor cust omers and

empl oyes, Dtsinfet:lanl and closel S art'

also reqwred by the

I.",.

KennPdy said Ihe estabhshments
have 60 da~'s to mt"et thfo ordinance
req uke menl s Or Iheir Iicmses may tw
r~voked .

Under th e law , •

parlor

operaurlg ",it houl a licenSt" IS subject to
a fine not to. exct.'t'd $500,
K ennedy said th l" city may pursue
o th er aliernali\'('s b eside crimina l
prost'<'ulion,
,.. - -.

Kennedy said the police dejilirlment
has made regular checks of th.. parlors'
(or sanitary condi tions and said no

"back door" operation could start at
parlors.
" Wp know what's goi ng on ther ,. he
clllef affirmed _
.
"Various a\'f! nues ca n bt> 13k·en ." hE"
th~

said. " In lime, an injuncllon could be

filed against the parlors.

W~

wou ld not

have to arrest them , A civil action

would be started ."
Ouring hiS {pnure as polict' chief.
Kt'nnedy said his office has r eceived
only t~'O co mpla i nt s agai ns t tht'
parlQrs . One . ht; said . was anony mous.
and the st"Cond cam e (rom a person
fl' pn:~5t"nt in~ the Carbondale Ci t izens
for Dcc~ n c \" .
MassaJ,!:e' parlor owner s ha\'e statt.'d
Ihe present ordinance impossible 10
(',Hnply with.

n",,,,,/.!I> Ii"/,;I;I." lil,IHIII'1i ill 1\1'''' .'it"'I' Ir;(/I

(

( · I.E \ · EI. ,\~I ) , I )JIIII 1.-\1 ')
WllIk 1'I,"I1Ii1h a lit! dt'f"!I(I;lIl1 !'o wallt ·1! III
hall,, ;,,'!'o, I ht, K"1I1 Sla!t' ~ lIl1ollll l!!'o In,, 1 1114 1\4 -. 1 1111 11 II!'> 151h Wt'"k ;\Olund;n \\ Hh
!'o l ell 11,, \\ IIt';II' jlll'U f!'i \\I 'n ' Itl n·;I(·/I1I1).! iI \I'n l l('l
.
W-tIl'III"f" !'o l al,' Iinklal!" a!H1 ('hu l :"o: a I14 1 I1all;II :lrdll l ~ ' 1I !'o lulllhi pal' clallla gl'!'i f" f
III" ... tIlHIIIllt.!!'o \\ ;I!'i Ilt'-mg (h,halt'(l II I ; 1 1I;II·rll\\ . J.! f":l y -(' ar~,w l,d ";11111 IiI Ihl' ulfl
It'flt ·ral l'IIurlhpu!'ot' ht·!"t·.
Ft'" uf li lt' 29 d"f'·llt l' lIll s !'il nlKI \' I!.! I!. IhOUL! h !'ot" 't'ral o f 11"'11" :lll lI rlll' \';'O wal \ 11t't1 Iill ' jllr~ flit · 1111 11 Iht' !'i1·' ·lIlId ·n ollr d l'Il11 Ih'r I hill .. ctjlllllS lilt: ('l!ljrtn""11
' \'ht" " I ht· p:llu ,1 tlf SIX 1I1t'II , l ilt! SI'\ \\'l' l1 lt'lI IIt'" n l I h n 't' 1I1 11 11 1 h ~ of Il 'slI mllllY
Iwflll"l ' ; " ' ·I·I\·III).! Iht' ,·aSt· "'rHla~'
Btli ...... ·n·. ali ll Ih'l!"t, whll hrllu).!hl Iht' $46-11 11 111011 da l11 ag ,' !'o wl !'o lt'l11l11l11,l! fr lllll
I hl ' :\I a\' ·t l !fll) .. hollllllgs OIl K,'1I1 Sl;th' l I 11l\' t 'I'S ll~ :1\\':111,'(1 lilt· IIII((' IIIIH ' 111 Iwr ·
!'o! 11l . :-';1~\"IIIL! I H' In .l l \\a!'o Iht' (' ''pSl tUlt' lit I lI t'Ii' hIlPl'!'> a !lei t'fflt fl S

.-.111

I.fII!'f>r SP"tl" ,, ' I'
:\TI I E~S . ( ; fl' ( ' ('"

~o,,/.!I,t for "Oll/~ (1'(/Ilprs

Tht' (;n,,'k l!I I\ t 'f"III11 , ' 111 allll ,IlIIlt' , 't 1 ;\11ifld':'l \ . 1\
l akt· :-.It·pS I II ,'11"'111111,· IlIl' ,it-alh !'ot'lllt'lI t'l '!'> I1h'I''tl ulIl III fll !"I1I1'r ci l('t ;,"-r
l 'apadlllHIUlllS and I WII 'Ilht'r It';IIIt·!"!'> lit lilt, 196; l"I IUp IIJ lilt' Il11l'nslll1 '1It'I,1 IIllt't' all h'g al apII,'als an' t 'olllp it'lt 'fl
Tilt' n 'du,'IIIIlIof St'llll'II('l'!'i " 'as ('ul1 slcI,·rt'(l a fn1"(',:!lIIlt' l'IlIll'iusIHII aile! n';Il'IIUIl
\\ a!'o !'-\\,Ifl .IIHI angry . Tu flln'sl<IlI sln'l't clt'lIl ollslral loll s "1o! 'UIl!'i1 thl' 111 11\ " '.
!,ulln' \\( '1',' pl ' H·t"(l Oil fu ll alt'rl 111 :\tht'II!'o
•
(i"orgt' ~!! t\Ttl S. h'aefl'I' ~If Iht· ",am "PI,HISllltllI parry , Iht, l','III,'r 1' 1I1t'" - ~l'\\
Fl lrt't'!' . ~ I d thl' Io!II \"'fl lIlh 'I1I 'S e!t'\'I 'ltllIl'"IH lu'ISt'S "~ lutl"1g hl 1I11,' f\'l 'nllllll 111 I ii"
,·.. u~, of jUSIIl·C''.· '
\.lItH'r J14lJ.UI(·:JII!, d"ll1andl"(t th,' f.!"H'rnml'I1I '!'o rt'sllo!nallulI and l' arl~ l'Ii'CI ItIIlS.
:\I10rrl(' I<:11 sl :lIl'l1wnl fullmnnf.! a full Cabllll't S('SSHIII said I l~al sleps wHuld be
lak l'lI Ihrlluf.!h thl' jUSIIf.'l' mlllistt'r 10 " tlllll11Ull' th l' senll'I1('t·s imposed un
":Ip:ldopotll c ~. Sly li;ultls Patak,1S and NldlulaS Maka n·ws . Tht., thr~ mel) wt>rt'
rllllnd guilty s..1t urday of hllo!h tn'aSlIl1 and IIISUrn'(' tlUll and ft' l1l encl'<lt c) dl"ath
hy fi r i n,:! sq uad,
Tht, slatl'l1lt'nl sa id Ihal Ilrl' gU\"l'rnn1('111 " SU).!.cl·SIS " Ihal Ih{' dt'ath sent t"nQ'S
ht· ("OJ11mutro . A ll hllu ~h thl' l!lI\'ernm t'll t did not darify tn whnm il was makinf!
lis s UI!~estinn . only Prt"sidl"nl ('onstanlll1l" T !"aISHS had Ih{' constilulltlnal
aUlhnrity 10 rt>ducl' thp senlenct's.
I t\ .' )

\ II IlI ld

I ; ~'il l'l! t '

jll(lgf' Jint/!! minf'rll in l'o"t!,I"pl of ortlf'r!!
DANVlL~ t AP i - A fed~ral court judge Monday found two w ildcattin~
United Mine Workers ' locals in contempt of his back 10 work oroprs.
J~e Henry.' Wise- ordered the locals to pay $SOC) a day for every day Ih('~" \'t·

remained off the job si nce Aug . 16 and SI.IIIO a day for eve", day aft~r noon
Tuesday.
/" Both locals represent miners working for th ~ Chicago-based Zeigler Coal Co.
at the firm's Iwo Murdock mines. They walked out Aug. 13 in a reported dispute
over shin rotation . a practice in which they are assigMd new work ing hours
every four weeks.
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Thompson Poil)! residents enj oy
good, clean fun mopping
sewage in the basement of Sm ith
Hall. The indoor swimming pool

some

was created Saturday night by a
backed-up shower drain . See
story on Pagt! .12.

Final fi~ures expected
for SIU bridget this week
By LeDO~ SoboIa
Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer
President Wa rren Brandt said Mon·
. day h. expeclS to have final budget
figu,'(>s read\" b\' lhe end of the week

",necting Gov.: Daniel Walker's four

"We m~t for three hours on Saturday
and we have a number of areas pinned
down. We should have so m~ definite
figures this. week:' Brandt said .
. Th. reductIOns are bemg made selec· ..
li vely i n .every area o.f the budget.

per cent cut in the Unh'ersi ty 's 1975-76 ' . Brandl said no on~ area ~ bemg forc~

appropriation .

to absorb tile major portIon of lhe cui·

Brandl mel Monda\' afternoon ,,;Ih
George Mace . vice presi dent f or
University relations and acting vice
president for administration and c_am ·
pus trea~ures and SI U Budget Director

bac,k s .
:'It doesn 't .sho,,· up that way," . ~e
said, " It w~n t com e out that way ,
Brandt,sald the budget (jgur~s them ·

Warren Buff~m to work on the final
fi gures.
Brandt has been meeting regularly
w; th Mace and Buffum since Walker
used his reducl ion v~to power in mid.
July to trim $2:12 million from SJU·Cs
budget . He has also met with th~ other
vice presidents and the Budget Advisol1" Comm;uee,

'

selyes woll not be much help In under standing the effect of the budget cut un· •
!~ I the figures are "tran! laled " into
some.t.htng John Q..-Pubhc can undersland.
•
The elfe<.1s of Walker s cutbackt hav~
already~" felt -by UnIversI ty e!"·
ployes who .saw scheduled salary tncreases of rune per cenl reduced 10 an
average of sev en per cent.
'

----------------~~----------~. ~
. --~--------~~--------------------------

Ford .silent on

u.s. involvement in Sinai

MILWAUKEE. Wis. IAP )-President
Ford on Monday declined to confirm or
deny that there are plans rQ}' U.S.
civilians to help man surveillance posts
in the Sinai in in the Middl e Easl.
But he said that if .ny such system
'lNere considered . Congress would ha ...·e
to approve it. Ford said Congress would
" have to be a partner " in wh al he
called such an import a nt step.

The President mage his com ments in
a half·hour interview on thr ee
Milwaukee television stations during a
stop on his way home to Washington ::!ter a Colorado vacation .
Saying that there have been rumors
an Amer ican presence was und er conSid e rati o n i n th e Middl e £a 51
negotiations. the President said , ' 'That
has not been decided . It has been

]ournalis,n
senior takes
Egyptian helm

He s.lId if it does materialize, he
would ha\'f" to make the decision fi:-st
and then he would submit it to Congress
" 0 sa\' yes or no ..
Earlie;, in Chic~go. Ford spoke on
t.--conomic matters. blaming federal red
tapt'. restnctive tax laws and innation
for strangling business growth.
He told an American Hardware
Manufacturers A...c;;socia tion meeting :

Dt'hhlt, Ahsht.·r.

S('Il IUr II I

rumortod."

" My objective is l<i--gt:! the rederal
government as far out or your business.
out of your lives. out of your pocket ·
books and out of your ha ir -'-as I can."
In Milwauk"". a group of dem on·
itratorS marched quietly outside a
downtown hotel when Ford arrived for
the interview and also a conference on
:tomestic and. economi ~ ffairs .
The Interview with the President
ranged over many issues :
- Detente : The President pledged
'1here will ~ no unf. ir .dv.nt.ge
ga ined by eilher side" in the current
seco nd r o und of s trateg ic arms
limitation talks with the soviet Union.
He said if it was not possible to " put a
cap on the nuclear arms race" wilh the
Russians. the United States woull! have
to spend 2 billion to 3 billion more a
year to keep
with the Soviets'

nuclear ",..apons build-up.
-Economy : Ford said t.he economy
was "doing quite a bit bett ..r " and w ...
"stan ing an uphill approach to a bett"r
economic environment. " He said it was
premature riow to decide wh~her a rurther t811 cut might ~ necessary.
- Politics :
Ford said he would
probab ly enter " a number o f
pri!1,aries" but it was too early to say
,,'hlm ones.
- Mrs. Ford : The President said he
,,'anted to put the mailer of his ",ife's
recent frank comme.nls on sex and
.bonion "in proper perspective." He
added that his family ~ery close. We
have a tradition of individual members
spe.lUng their mind. discussing m.i·
ters . the <:hildren with their mother or
f.ther : we. spealUng quite franltly to
our children". "

Juurrh.1hslh

~lJ1d ("r!Ttl'r Dally E~ypllan I\(' WS l"Chlnr .
ha~ bt..'Cu nw th l' paPf'r ' ~ f"urlh Situit'ni
t:'ffullr ·II\-<'h lt'f SII1<'t' 'lI s !"l"prgalll/atlllll
111 AU~IL" 1 197~ .

:\ bstll'r . 21. fru m Paduc.'a h . K\' . was
;IPPOllllt'fl by Sc.:huol of Juurnah s lll
Dln't'ltlr ·Gl'tlq,!l' C. Brow n . Sht, Will
St'n'" :I ... t'd ll ur fur Iht· fall S('ll1l'S!t'r.
Stw has wllrkt'Ci Ih(' pa st IWII sum l1ll'rs 'l~ an Int t.'m III rt'purllng and C,.'u py
t.'(lil lll": III Spnngfil'ld . Mil. , ami Cai ro .
In 1974. whill' wnrklllg un Iht· em ro
t-:\·l'l1l11).! Citizen , Abs ht'r ${'rn-d as
mall'U! IIU!

l-d ilnr for Iwo

IlHIIHhs . Silt.'

has a lsn been a corn'spondt'nl fur !he
St . Luuis Globe-Democ r at.
Thl' ();uly EJ!YJ>lian has a dual rll )(o .
Abslwr said . ·' Firsi . we are hi Irain

Ijuurn<l hs ts. to offer tht'm ttl{' firs l up Iport unity tht.·y usually havl' 10 work in
·an actual newspapt'r si tuatIOn. Secon ·
·dly. we art.' tn report and inform th e
' uruvers ity and community of ('vents
'and their efrects on the stud ents." Ab·
sher said,

Tom Frost, sophomore in geology, looks as cool as
his name implies. Tom was splashing across [)evil's
Kitchen lake last Saturday with a cooler full of cold,
frosty refreshments for himself and his friends. For

a further look at ways students beat the weekend
heat see pictures on Page 10. (Staff photo by earl
Wagner)

.:.;.: .:.":':':'.';'. .:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.

.:.:::.:.:::.:.: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Warning given to owners

Tavern control -measures adopted
By Laara Colemaa
Daily Egypdaa Staff Wrller

police, an~r witnessing an overcrowded
Fry continued .. " If we enforce Ihem
bar . issue a citation the next day to the
(t he limits ) th.t stricUy we're going to
owner and then '1leave it to tHe courts
have a worse situation lhan we already
South Illinois Avenue bar owners
.nd
hope they treat it the right way ."
have on Illinois Avenue. We'r" damned
shOuld realize that liquor licenses are
He explained his position saying .
if we do and damned if we don·I."
not permanent decorations for walls.
'
'There's
no way a policeman is going
Com missioner and form er police
and unless liquor regul.tions .re stric·
to go in .nd get 300 people out of a bar ."
chief Joseph DalUn suggested that the
Uy enforced the licenses could ~
revolted or suspended.
C
U
Th.t was the ' consensus of carbon·
,
dale's Liquor Control Commission Mon·
Late registration for fall se mester will
day night followi ng its endorsement oi
end Tuesday aflernoon. Fees must be
nine recommendations made Wed .
paid the same day or registr.tion will
nesd.y by the Liquor Advisory Board in
~ c.ncelled.
the waite of the summ er 's downtown
Students_ must obt.in approval to
disturb.nces.
register late.
Th C
..
h' h '
de
f
having a broken sewer line and an 0(By La.... CeIe....
The"Tast day to add a cI.ss or m.ke a
city eco~:~'~~::;':r~~ ;~~~ u~i~e
fensive odOr coming from the serVice
DaIJy EIJpUaa !lUff WrlWr
secti on change without a dean's
following recommendations :
area of 'the bar. Staton told him that
sign.ture is Wednesd.y .
-No glasses . open g lass bollles or
because 0( the seriousness of IPIRG's
"A general feeling disgust" among
Other Deadlines .re :
items of weaponry should ~ on th~
charges. the investigation would take
members of the Ulinois PUblic Interest
Sept. IZ-Last day to withdr.w from
street .
longer than the usual 41 hours.
Research Group (lPIRG ) has prompted
-All liquor should ~ kept .inside the
• class and receive a refund .
Wimmer said Staton told him that she
• <:ampaign against health code
Sept Z6-Last d.y to withdr.w
bars.
told the bar owner to do a more
violations in carbondale's bars, IPIRG
\\;thout • gr.de from a cI.ss. It is .Iso
-Liquor e s t.bl is hment s should
thorough job 0( cleaning the bar and
Researcher John Wimmer said Monthe last day to request a change from.
provide door checkers for iden tification
that she had been told by the owner that
day.
~r~~e:=':;'~rse to pass.c.il or audit .nd
checks.
proper equil""ent had been ordered (or
Wimmer [oIed a complaint July 7 with
the sewer lone.
f - Bar employes should a!lend policethe Jackson County Ifealth Department
Dec. s..-Qe.dline to make progr.m
sponsored identification classes.
ADd that is the Ia$ Wimll)4!r h.!s _
against an Ulioois Avenue'bar charging
changes. This date is reserved for
- P ersons without identification
heard rrom Staton . Wbeth"r the
tmsanitary conditions. He declined to
students withdr.wing under unusual
should ~ refused admi!l.nce to b.rs.
identify the ·bar , sayi", such iden- • situation has been . remedied is
circumstances or sltJdtonts processing a
-Bar owne~ sl\ould be required to
lInIuoown.
'
tification. would ~ wU8U' becausr 0(
progra m change to receive " with enforce occupancy Iimi s.
Staton has declined to comment on
the "widespread existenc4! 0( silnilar
dr.wal passing" from a course.
Th
I .
cod
f
nd
any
facet
0(
the
case,
saying
....,h
"
Students un.ble to pay fees ~d
shirts ea .:.
~ e':tro~c.:;'· atory -c:ooditions.
material is not (or public information.
1loe campaign is a special project
tuition by the specified de.dlines m.y
-Beer g.rdens closed so th.t entry
"I
can't
teU
you
anything
about
the
Wimmer is undertaking. " I've read the
h.ve their payments deferred.
could ~ gained only from inside the
complaint." she said.
statutes and I know for a fact that
Deferments will ~ processed through
bar.
WimlTl4!r
has
cbaracterized
the
reacmany o( thcs4! (downtown ) places
Saturday for pre-registered students.
The quest ion of how to enforce the ""_
ar.en 't in complianct! with lh.e stantions 0( Staton and otIoers "" has talked
Late regislrants may defer fees from
cupan~cy limit -drew the most concern
to as " ypicai bureaucratic rap; ' but
dards." Wunmer said.
Aug . 2S t.hrou,!h Sepl. 5.
from the commission mem~rs .
says IPIRG will conlinue to f1i4! comMost of Wunmer's conlJlct with the
plaints aboul-simil8r c:ooditions when
• ,. All deferred payments must ~ made
City Manager Carroll Fry questioned
health depar.tment has been with Linda
citi1lens bring them to IPIRG's atten'.' no later than Ocl. 30.
the method of enforcing the limits. " If
Staton, a sanitarian·in the department's
tion.
Late registration and program · we enforce the occupancy limit then we
Carbondale office in charge of llIinois
'1 toqpe tbtll after a point something
ch.nges will ~ m.de in Woody H.II. , have .to pay overtime to the code eiofor- . Avenue liars. .' _.
will g~ done," "" said .• 'You don't have
Wing A. Room 6. .o\dvisenfent for the cement peOple bee.use ~ing out there
Wimmer said he ..... t to Staton with
General Studies pi\'ision wHl ~ held on at·2 • . m . is abo"e and ~vond the call of
the complaipl. The complaint, accorto "" a microbiologist to !mow thal
something's wrong."
.
the' ground floor of Woody Hall . Wing C.
duty ." he said.
ding to W'un-mer, <:barged the bar with

Lale registration
l Qses T eSfI ay

IPIRG starts campaign
against unsanitary bars
or

0::::::;
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. .. Welcome back

EOI TOAIAl POLICY- The gene.rat p:)hcvof me 0..1., E9YCJf..., ,s to prcMclr ." ~ ftru b dlxv.k7I of
'SSUf'S
Ooontons eqweued on "-' «liter.., '*iJH 00 not 1'IIe'CeUM.1., r-eft«'t ~ d ~ """'srr-.hon 01
..., dIPW1mfnf 01 "-' U"'~ I '" Si ~ «titer.. " ,~, rr.e OiPtnoCW& of n-.e a.rttcrs eN.,
,dit'Or .. 's
rep-ewn' " ~ of me o.u.,. E9YO'..n EOI'cr',,' Ccm"," t'tft """,.d\ do ~ ot rte 1fucIIfn' Idltor.tn-chlet
rt'!!'eo.lcr ..' '*JP«t.tor . amerntle1 ~b¥ the ' ~ 1 nrws slMt ~m.II'\tI9'ng«2'ro- ,",""'''Itor~wnllng

M'd'"

To the Daily Egyptian :

--~
lETTERS POlIC V I f'l~s 10 tN' eoolor a re ,nv,Ifod .-,o wrllf'rS molY k.Onll rnrrn 0.- ".. , .01 In ~ to
Edo lcr l. Page Edller
E9VPftarl, Room 11" C ~C.t lons ButIOII"IIiI l l!fters ~ tit t:vPI'Wri ,tI!n M10
snouId nol ~u:ft'd ~ 'NOI'~ If' rters 'NthC" It'If' !'dl ~ C ~ ~, ItOt,OU!o or ,n poor I~~ ..... 11 not Dr p.ttll!l.5N!C AI ,

' 'Welrome back to camp:' aMOUnced the woman .
HI shall be your babysitter ror the next rour months
in this time period ..

0".'"

litI ~ s muIo l Dr s oQOt'd

I, ,., lnemwl ~ D¥ CI4sS l"Glh on ' " ' maier 'aa,o l!'Y",""
Dr1' S b¥ drPitrl~1 df"(! , .",... non «ddf'm lC SId" /'T'IIt'mbt'-f S tw or-atrfT'T\f'n' M"CI PO!Iol l
W r • .....-, ,...brn ll l ,'V lir't ttors
DY mati VtCuICl, ....... ,1,odIP dfUrH.!or'S .voa I~ ~ ~br-rS lor "",f ," ,
Of ""' '''Or"Vu p lrfl,.., ) for """",,en
WOf lf ,c,alo<ro (dnro01 tr ~ W ill nol b@ caA)I .st-eC

Startled. I looked up rrom my book to see the
familiar race or Miss Ann Tropic smiling rrom per
podium. My heart sank deeper than the · boiling pits
ot Hades, ror I am well \'ersed in the teaching ta clics
0( the said . Miss Ann Tropic. as a previous battle·
hardened student or hers rrom the session.
She stood there. 5 reet 4. or unreleased . nergy that
percolated behind a pair or sharp. brown eyes . I
looked at my schedule again to see ir I was in the
right place. Vep. sociology . Unrortunately it was the
proper time too. J was afraid to relax in my chair as
I wondered ir my college career was 'going to be
haunted by this diversified woman popping up at od_d
times conducting my classes.
Cautiously . holding my breath. I took not", as she
bega n her lecture to a roo m filled with sun·(n{od
st udents . Sle began slowl y . almost si ng·sunJ.e In tont.' .
This , I kn~w (ro m experience. was her mt'thod of
lulling us into a false sense secu rit y . which is always
shortlived .
" Names will nol be menllont.>d to protl"Cl tht'
guilty •.but the re is a bad caSt" of di sc rim ina tion ~Ulng
around in the athletic department, " sht' said .
She made it sound like a black pI3~Ut.' epidemic.
Expounding her poinl. Miss Trop iC continued,
''The new sports arena on Grand 51 , had an an'a In
the blueprints specifit.'d for dan{'{' and danccr:o; which
hao; now been J;!:ive n 10 malt' wrestlers, ,.
At this point. Miss Trupj{' stuod (III her tiptoes and
leaned over her podium with {'yes that J;!:la red pun'
strichnint'. Oh , uh . Ithou~ht , hcr{~ ('flnu's tht' fin ' and
brimstone,
"Discrim Il13tion ? Surl'ly thl' Ill'Uplt., bt.·hind tht,
scenes haVl' more rinessl' th~1Il tll It"l k th iS II1fur mation 10 thl' publit.-. What If II gut Illlil Iht' wrung
hands ? Nut that I'm agalns l dlsc.TlIllllWllnll r in all
fo r ii , if it 's donl' curn'ctly . but thl S - lhl s hUl1g hn g 1111
thl' pari uf the - - whtH.ps . 1 almu!"1 Itol II HUt.
Anyway . why pick UII Iht' dann' (Il'parlnwnl') AI~I .
J'v(" tx"t'n wundering, whal hapPl'llt'tt lu _ lllt' f,lIr '
wl'athcr fcm inis t :o; In tht, WOITlt'II 'S Physu'al
Education {)(>Ilartm('nt '! I'\,t, tll'a rd Ihal kilt' fl Yll1g
h:fs bl,<.'omt' popular rt'Ct'nlly, "
My null'S ~ I upelwd my ('yt'~ a nd It~ 1 my ,brl"alh Hut
With It'CIUrt!S like IIns , J wundt'r what Iht' exams Will
bt.' likt', AIIV"";IV , Miss Alln Trupu: 1:0; ImprU\·lI1g .
Today I dlllil 'l fu..~' m)' bn·akfast.

Una.-

tI"I Ihf' ctuthOn ST\de'nflo ~I

flliST 'tOO PUT
'tOJR W1 fOOT
OOT un DAr.

'"

Auto part dispute

Short Shot
F".. I , : 11,,1 II ;IIul · "alllllllL!!'o hy g "nlla ~ ;lI1d dllmpall '
n 't' t ' IIII\' 11I'11t'1l $4 .000, S"IIIt'IIIIH':'- II
lI1unkt·y ;Ir"illltl
'

J.t ' ''!'>

pay ~ III

ChaqUt'lh' Han ku

St'l1!ur . EnglJ :.-h

Ml(sica/s great
To the Daily Egyptian .
On broa l ~ of all the Senior Citi zt'ns who han' {'n o
joyt.'d Ih is summt'r 's various musical and dramatic
productions at SIU . I wish 10 t"xpress our ap·
preciation 10· the The3ln' and Music- Deparlm t'nt s
and all of Ihe indh'id uals who made Ihl'S{' (.~xpcnen ·
ces possible.
Th t' s umme ~ S('ason was approprialt'ly cappro by
Ihe v..'Onderful production of " Sugar." Tht: consislt'nt

ma~lc of the set designs. the appearances by Jo
Mack a nd Archibald Mcleod. the proressional '
mds of the music , re miniscent of another era, un dl r the djrect ion o( Mike Hanes, and thE' outstanding
rI .oreography and musical numbers presented by a
I Ilented cast made this a pleasurable and all-to~rief
t'xperience,
Wl~ strongly encoura ~ Ihe continuation of Ihe
availa bility o( these kinds of experi e nces for all the
Senior Citizens in the area ,
Thank you again for making all this possible,

S(

carol H. Johnson
Director
Senior Citizens Counci l

To the Daily Egyptian :
On Thursday Aug . 21. I went to Holmes Auto Ser·
vice on HI. 51 north to pick up an auto part 1 ordered
Aug. 15 or collect my S5 deposit. I con tac ted Holm es
on M on~ay. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday . The
part st ill was not ready.
Joe Holm{'s was in Ihe garage pari of their
Lostablish ment where I went to talk with him , th,' S41id
that he WOiS alone and I would h3v(" 10 wait for hiS
.. brolher 10 come in before J could get th{' part for my
ca r ,
I asked him when, He said he didn ' t kno,,'.
I stood by the garage door compla ining about how
poor they ran their business ,
Suddenly I was struck by a strong rorce that sent
me flyin~ on my back , .
.

I looked up. surprised , J oe's brother wa< sta nd ing
in (ront of me. He had been in the g'lr ~~e all the
lime, JO("s brother must wcigti .-.t least .
p'ounds ,
Joe is s maller. He weighs about :JO pounc •.
,J'he only thing I could think- to say was. " Thanb.
.
I'll be suing you."
Joe's brother came at me in a very threatening '
manner. I got up rrom the ground and made a rast
exit. I ilidn't take my harpoon. •
1\ly only course o( action was to make out a complaint at the sherirfs office in Murphysboro, Joe's
brother beat me. He called in a complaint saying I
took a swing at him . His brother .,jpe. or coursP . witnessed the matter as his brot her reported it

The police office r l talked with said he knew who I
was lalking about. Othe-r complaints had been madt
them...

a~ainsl

t have no witnesses except fc '
scratched back,
There is nothing that the :"leriff ~
' ''e can do. except talk to the brothers .

There is nothing 1 can do. I' m out 55 to Holmes.

.. .

Raymond '" Venezia
Junior , University StlMiies"

~

Editor'. Nofe..-lhe officer, i_;gating the case
said no _il1en comptaints haW! been filed by either
Joe Holmes or Ray Venezia. Holmes said the chIIrges
in Venezia:. leffers aren't true.

Carbondale. crowds'
find drinking
restricted to bars
~

Pholos I,.,' Carl

W~gner

Belle Ragi ns (abcve ). jun ior in psychology . shows off her M ickey Neuse ea r s amid the
S. II HllOis A v e. crowd, wh ile Stuart Kauffman and iVlarisa Twomey (righ t) embrace on
their way home as ,ver i in 's c loses.

.

- .,. .

The S. Illinois Ave. cr<MOl spills. into the street in
front of Men ln's last Saturday ni9ht despite efforts
of the police to keep pecpIe on the s _ l k. OlIve
Bal'\Strom and John Martin (..-> enjoy a
IeI.,reIy drink In front of Pllllllal's ~izza while police
wen! CXI1fbcatlng drinks on the street only a block
_ yo ~Ie police officer Marilyn Hogan
(right> polUI"S a CXI1fbca1ed drink Into a trash can in
front of Menln's as ' - bewildered patrons lock on.
- !

.

.,

Physical fitness fan ass~mes
AFROTC command at SIU ~
"1Ia~

wiU

0IIlc0r

n-.JninI CGrpo (AFROTCI .. SlU-C

io~~. a=:1= ,

DO~TAIL
OPENS SEPT. 1

mmm_1iano which he hopes
help him to imDrov. the
Af1lOTC _
..... AI SIU.
IIOfty __ "or/cinaUy _ _ •
live _
ClDIftiatI to t h e _ k
mm..umity, ....,..,;.oy in lilht d
oven1I d the Iut 10 yean," Ifut, he

.,.,~--

The Air Fan» _

the

..,

""* """,maud d the SlU AFROTC

NOMADIC FURNITURE

=~~~rc:=:
MOfty said he and his famDy

=":tfr!.:.~.;,~~~

Cd , Jam.. R . FOIItI.
Men)', who dooaibes himself ..

P.laU .... Prlata. Potter7. Photo'.

have - . ''o¥..-..IleImed by the
friendJir8.s d boIII the local com·
munity and the University.
' ''Ibeft had - . nothiJo8 buI

a ' 'physical litnell nut," 1Ws to
start the day with • five-mile Nl

(~~ ~i,::ei!O ::r:tfi:~

friendliness and cooperation ,"
Men)' said, " It'. almost a little

Men)' said, and he hopes to en·
OOUJ'age the AFROTC cadets at SlU

heady. " i\;orey plans to undertake

an ...,...uve rftJ'uitlng _am

to entc.ge in more active physical

f... the detachment. Ponona with
tecllnical and "'iendtlc sIdJJs wiU be

fitness pn:IITant5 .
Although this is . MOfty'. lint
AFROTC detachment command , he
isn ' t srUing mnservlUve sights. " I
don' t have any specific things- in
mind but we are going to try to
make this the bel detachment
around."
Following an uaijpunent as a
tratrtc cmtrol officer in the Middle
East , Far East and Europe , he was

BRA

the main aim 01 the recruiti,*
drive.,
"I am net happy with the fae! thot
we have only two blacb and six
womm in 1M detachment ." Morey
said. A ..liv. 0( Wopatoneta, Ohio
(near Uma ), MOI"f')' lives in Car-

Lt , Col, W1Uiam F . Mo",y

-..1.'. Union HiUs dPvelopmont
WIth his WIfe. Carol . and their thr~
year<>ld daUllhtor, J .....

P.E. deparlmpnl offers ,kllrale cJass
T he nt' '(t : mH' ~Ot
•. , ! ~
threatens lu .. tt.1 "'~ VC'I. "'11 II
a r e taking GSJo.. ,~ ;.I'ltl •. ,I " !
l"rlTl~W In fear . TIt.,: I . I ! h.
ht'ard GSE 104G IS Ih..· ...... k4.P .E . rour~' offend Itll !> I. '
Af"COrdU1~ to J amt.'S Wil kin. ' " .
the ME- n 's PhYSical Edu{" lIl wl
Departnwnt . karate was add..<d III
th e ge nl'ra l s tud ies pr ogram
becaUSt:' s tudents expressed an In ·
terest In taking karate Iessoru;.
"We ft.-el we should givt' t h('
students what they want : ' Wilkin'
son said. " Some students jus t a rt.'

not

IOIlTestro

:,all ..

In

football

Of

BRAUN

basket - Urne b i.: both will fill up qUickly

TIll' kar a lt' courS(' \\ til be taught
\\ \l ark Rt'ld . a graduate Studl'flt In
r .,'1(1 a fir sl dcgrt.'e black bell.
: '.!Il' 11IIW Wl' Just want s tudE'flts
• bt ' lil t' awa rE- thai there IS a
k I I a It, ~ym C'U urse betng offert'd
!tH.... •..·,"ll t.OSI t.T :' Rl'id said .
lw.,.·;lI L'-t;< GSE 104G was only
rl"Ct'n tl.\ appru\'ro for fall !W:"mester
CHodll . II I; nOI
lis ted in the
reglSl ra tl.....
ndb(lok .
There an- wo Sf'CtJons of oratl'
opt>n for studt'TlL" a l the prt.'Seflt
!.

.PHOTOGRAPHIC·

onCE' wurd ~ets around . Read prOOIC"

1<'<1

H.eid said the course W111 em ·
phasis basic urille techmques and
....'111 be gea red for students W1th IIt lie- or no karate tratning .
GSE 10tG is a t wo-hour crOO lt
course. Section om.' meets from 8
3.m . to 10 a.m., 1\aesday and Thur ·
sday. Section two meets from 12

ACCESSORIES
designed
with a
difference

p.m . 102 p.m . on Tuesday and Thur·
sday. Int erested s tudents should
contact Dr. Wilkm.w n at 453-2575 for
rurther information.

Teacher strike affects RplI;,/""t rpportll
. d. .
'f'"pkplUl ''''r~ltJn'
students in nIne Istrlcts
Teamers in nine Illinois school
districts were on strike Monday, affecting the scheduled first week of
classes for more than at,ODD pupil...
After b a rga i n in g talks bro k e
d~'1t ....'11h local boards , teachers set
1!..1! pickm Monday at Johnston City ,
Pia...~ Southwestt'l'n, Urbana: Mat ·
loon . Depue , Spring Valley.
Kanltaktoe and Belvidere. A strike at
Hillsboro C'OOlinued.
Woody

~,

president

wllh c1asst.'S ~heduled III
bl~in latt..... thiS- wt't'k.
Drspitt' the 51 rike by 770 teachers
In Urbana . school offici als in that
CI ty told parents to send their
children 10 school for the start of
classes on 1'llt!sday. Supervisory
per!OOnel VriU staff the classrooms
f(W" the district's 6.• students.
About S.700 pup ils i n all of
Belvidere's public schools were at·
feeled bv Ihe walkout of 291
leachers ' there after negotiat ions
broke ~'n 31 4:30 a.m . Monday.
Officials m Mattoon told parents
of S.:J)() sl udt.'nl s 10 scay home
Tuesday ..... hen c las.ses were
scheduled 10 start . Teachers and the
board there are about SS25 apart on
today

by _ ...........

c f tht'

Illinois Education A.ssociation v.'hich
represents teachers in eght 0( the
di~ricts. said salary proposals In
the ' struck districts ha\'(' failed to
keep pace v.ith 1M cost 0( living. Hesa id currently 219 local lEA
associatims are without eootracts
and termed 5i 0( \hew 00 the
"critical list ."
In mOlt 0( the districts , t - '
W8"f." sc:h«IuIed to report to ~.

salary rog• ...,.,
About 2.Il10 students were alrected
in Hillsboro ; 1,400 students in John.
stoo City ; 410popils in Dopue ; 1,0lI0
pupils in SjJring vaney and 3,0lI0
students in Piasa .SoutItwestem.

RAMADAIN

fte!~

Aresidmtropcrt";tOthecarboo.'
dale pol ice Sunday that his home
had been burglarized over the
weekend .
~

tered and two small television sets
and a AM·FM radio stolen. Entry
was made after the willdow screen
was removed and a door glass
broken. 'J"beo it.em.'Ii were valued at

401-8 5, Ill, AVE ..

S4OO.
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Seafood
Buffet.
.
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.
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Corne:lius A. Herb, 602 N. Marion
St .. reported his hom. had - . on·

OF CAIIBON)AI.E

All fresh gulf ·
seafood including
Florida lobster .,

Ph. 549-2331

1003 E. Main

.20
,C)

MUSHROOMS
TO~SSED SALAD

•

P EPSI O R TEEM

L-_

' •. - - _._--'-_ _-~I

HOURS
Big N'tJddy

MiIt.-i:ri. 10:30

oasis

a .m .- i

NQ1 .~ ri .

• lialUnlay

Su1day 11

p.m~

6 p.r'Q.-Cloling
7 a. m .-Cioling
a. m.~inQ

Postal Service sti.11 promises
improvemnt in mail delivery
dotfnnino _ they can be deployed
lIlOIIl""""""'icaUy.
and on_they
may moab with oth«
__

Edl .... •• _
: ThI. I. Ihe _
a/ • '-i>8rt .... Ieo. _
.,.fte~

......

When pooUl officials t&lk about
mail delays. they lite to streIS what
they are doi.ng to improve service.
Tho Poalal ~ is -kinIl on

~.:~!.. Pb:j!~~ I~!!f~!~

p-ovemBlts before. only to have
JerVic:e get. wcrw.
In lat. 1t'I2 and .... Iy 1m. ro<
example, a Poat.a1 Service economy
drive m.x so many ch.anies so fast
that the rsult. as summarized in a
recent oongressionaJ report. was
"!Jervice deterioriation and mall tie-•
requiring weeks to unravel."
1bere is even .,me question about
whether !trvioe today is better than
it used to be. Critics say that in the
lat. _
tho old Post O!!ice Depar·
tment was delivering first-class
mail' overnight within enure states.
and providing second-day delivery

to other domestic destinations.
Today. the Postal Service ~taIi·
dards (or first class are next-day
delivery in metropolitan regions .
secood-day delivery to destinations
within

eoo

equip""". beI~ do¥"'-I.
Officials say tboy ha.. Ion.
u-d with ordori.. more LSMs
boca ... tho machinoo could later be
easily converted to computerized
operation, .
Studies on new equ.ipment are Wl·
der way at a postal research in!lallation ., _110. Md .. and al
a test site in the Oncinnlltl. Ohio.
pool oilice.
A m.jor objective of tho andnnati operation is to naluate a
system that calls ro. a " bar code"
to be placed on an onvolope once tho
addressed is looked at by either an
operator or a computerized optical
character reader .

Tho bar _ _ 01..,. and
ohon thin _
priDted In tho IOwtr

right-hand

corner
of
.n
tftvolapo--<IID
....,.,ro _
both tho
code
and tho _
. Itzip
is

bel..

simiIM to tho thick and ihia Ii.oow
priDIed on many food
packac...
Tho object io to malt. il ~br.

ro. 1_ exponsin: bar code . - . .

mKhinoa to handIo subsequent _ that -now require

linK _atims

At TIte

Varsity No. J

2 P.M.tsIiow W. . . . .y • •- . S1.25

WOODY
AttEN
DIANE

KEATON

another pass bofe<o tho eyes 01 an
LSM dork 0. moo< oortin& by hand.

J _ T. EIIinIton Jr .. senior

~~c.~~~.!;~~

Cndnnati have Ic!aled ..about ' SIIO
million. but I don't oonoidor that
exorbitant in view of the staqs."

A ROBERT ALTMAN FILM

WIId.lollllertul. • . ~ ~.

miles , and third-day

del i very (or domestic letters
traveling more than eoo miles. Of·
ficiats say the standards 8re being
mt-I( more than 90 per cent of the
lime.
Delivery standards (or airmail
service, originally scheduled to
!><gin Aug. 1. has - . poslpooed
Wllil questions about ralts 8re
resolved . But even the announ·
~enl dlhe plan amounted to an
admission thai the Airmail 1m·
provement Program . launched in
1971 10 increase airmail volume.
had not been able 10 provide
significantly betler service than
first<Jass ,
Slung by studies showill/lthal tho
large leiter sorting machines
-LSMs-are responsible (or
delayinc mihions of leuers each
day . the Postal Service says II is
making a concerled effort to cor'red
problems with the machintS,
Tho Postal Service has 150 now
LSMs . al a coot 01 '110.000 ..ch. on
order for delivery starting, next
~ . Doo Haag . direcl"" of let lor
mad systems development. said in
an interview thai the machines will
have subsantially different inner
wol-kings designed to cut the
machine error rate from almost two
per renl 10 substantially loss than
one per cent.
Tho machines help speed tho
mail. oifldals say. boc...... they offer the potential fm- a greatec.
· "deplh 01 "I""-an ~ clerk can
direct a IeItor to any .... of m ....ting bins. eliminating
of the •
resorting necessary on mail

much

~=~~k'!~kf~

a hoi' with only 71 pigeon;tw,les,
'"'::;- For the longer rwl . 1M Postal Service hopes to harness computer
technology.
In addition to the 5C LSMs
operaled by men and ,",","en. tho
PIlstal Service has 25 that .... a

~~~e:-~';f~ca.!sl=~
fftd letlers inlo an LSM al the rate
01 12 per socood. Tho Pt:c<aS
eliminat.. tho . - ro. tho 12 clerks
who operat. tho .,."...,t LSMs.

~ha~ ~'7.:I..~

b::'

" - says tho PoalaJ ~ now
has an optical char~or . -..
ability "hat no one else can

maim "
Tho I'uIIaI ~ says it is

~~'fr:=i~t!

."a1uated reward>

dosi~

to

Beg your pardon
A photo capt ion in Ihe Daily
Egyptian of Aug. 6 incorrectly
identiried Russe" Wagner as Mogan
Vino\·ich. Russell. son of Diane
Wagner of ~' ergree.n Terrace. was
one or two youngsteri' pictured
playing in tile mud at E\'ergreen
Park _ I I f.eld. Mogan was not
pic:tumI_

"WVE
andDEAm"
Dally •• 2.00 7rOG a.45

UNIVERSITY FOUR
The terrifying nwlion
pictu", from the
terrifying JVo. 1 bnt 1W'I1n.,

MWI

-~-----------.--------A f TIte Varsi,y 110. 2
2110 Shaw

W.~k"y. . . . .

$1.25

Mliistadt, Dr. Trinh find each other
JllU8l'ADT (API-Dr. TrinII Bo
'I'IIIIIw.- a hom • . Ard Ibis~·

=-:car=.m=IY~
fi ..

Y"" ror a physician.

orrarts .r
or

Now . I ...... 14 tho

a

local ~.n churdl . tho Millstadl
OJmm ...cial dub. and
<OUr....
two 1mCJes named Sam and Ho.
~;:'s .SO lving one an other 's

macUt . Whorl he goo his diploma,";: nowrom .... First !hoy r_ a JOb
lh~ Vietnamese governmenl pu,
for a janitor bur deaded that sinc'e
him (0 work as an internist5 al a lht! lown ha.VI'( Jl!blic uanspar-rflilitary hospital in DaNang. Whorl ullion • ,,1JUkI be diIr,cuillO proYido
tho Viet Cong came. "" said. he loft proper a.si.. """".
becaU3e ' "fina I'm military and
What was M'Eded was a job wher~
Sl'COnd 1 '4'811tj!d 'my freedom ."
lhf- busmess transported Itself. 'Then
sornt"OOe go.t lhe Idea of chf'C1ting (or
Taking on ly whal they could a doctcw" , somethmg lhelr best " .
carTY. (he Trinhs boarded a sh iP (or
(or:ts had fwlfd to sec u~ ,
the Philioomes. II was 50 ct'o""ded
The Trinhs .shortly boarded a
they had to remain seatt.'d for the
plane (or Sl. Lot.us .
eighl-day voy,,!!e.

Trinh , 31 . his wire Bui Thi BoI. 29.
and their two s mall dlildrtf1 are ·
f-Tom the Philippines they fl ew to
South Vietnamese. refugee! who ned
ther country April 29 when lhe com- ~ Guam and then to a r eiocal}()fl ca mp

munists

at Indian Town Gap, Pa.

were takina over .

A graduate 0( a seven-year course

Back 10 Millstadt . the members o (
th (." Trinit y Lulh era n Chur ch
d('Cldtd Iht.oy ",'a ntt'd to help the

al I"" Saigm Medical School. Trinh
i~ a pediatrician. His wire a ph~r ·

Mrs , Trinh. who speaks lilliE'
Engli s h .
s a ys
she
was
'"scart.'d .,..very much ."
Unullhey rouId be Set up in more
permanen t quarters the Trlnhs
010\' 00 In with Trinity 's pastor.
Tranh , who m ust ha~'e federal and
Slale certification 10 praC1 iC't" in Ih(>

WI!:JI tl........

Ill;ln

1I\ t' tn ' If

fill'

\;thi t.·~

m ' ·;IIIIIII,:l t-:-..... " 'urili.

'0

5IucIy1ns ~
and EnIloslo I. . IS. " I can ...ad tho
High srhooI stlKlfnts wmo altf'nd
mal"",1 books buI I cannOI talk." he S ll " ~ rn\'lronmt"ntal f'duCI1I ()n
SAleI. Ito hopei 10 !JOke tho Ihr~ y '" or k.~'u1pS "'"til bfo ablt>' lO Nrn
quahficallm lests next s ummer. If "lIl~t" {"n.' (ilt
hf- pa.ues , 12 mCJnlN ()l c:hrucal
1'ttto M"""'''l''f'k workshors. ... hlrll
tralNI"IIC will rollO'A'
btgm OCL 5, ernphasllt! outci.1()t'
Nalurl' En Meanwhale, tM (amily 15 busy It:amu~ . ~ Tout.i'!
adapting 10 its neo..' homt'o trying t.o \'lrVnmenlal Cenlt'r nl'ar LIHlt'
russ\' L alU' lS th.., r ~l tk· n('t' ("('flft'!'
learn tu like Amencan (ood and ad,
justl ng 10 Ihe I .ngua~l' a nd for t h~ worit.q'lOps.
TIll' rl."S(llU'C\':!I t'l ni":lrb~ Glunt
C}JSlomS .
0 1\ Sl:nct· Park., Crab On'hard
Rura l lire IS somethl~ else new 10 ~n'IIUIHtI Wlld llft' R(·ru~ l· tlnd
(hem . 1lte doctor and hi wi (~ are' Sha 'A"Tlt't' Nauonal For('S1 tln~ u.....t."\t
(rom Sagon. Vletna m 's largesl cily , • III prl,: rams In ...-hlm h l~h St'hnol Unual SI..es.

IS

or

Bul , M~. Trinh said . the family I
happy. In Mlllsiadl . southwt."S1 of
Bel I....... llle. ~ ~.n 10 lin here- a
long lime.

Lifp frlt;"ps.~?
IRe'" rps may
1m t¥'. arl:Hl'Prs
1'i I'.1 rl"lilllL:

Worblto,. o//f'r
('ollf'gf' ('n>dil
high lI('hool pupil.

:!t.r-::~b.ta ~

rUiure
Ur ,UlfllLaflons Ih rQ uJ: htlul 'hi'
stall' 5p('ClSOf' 'A'Ufbhop .sC"hular.
- shiPS C. 1b<lfIlas ~'eldau .~ tht'
WOI"k...tl.ops · pn:~ram dlr n" t.r

\,oll ' r ,'
'Ill

Ih t' n:' ~

;,

s l.1I

I l lIlI' It. ," 'l:hlt'r fur " TIll.' lfuil ' " I !he"
1 1t1f1l.1l11I1t ~ III a (1 t; lI1l.!lII.I! !-iut ' 1 (1~ "
:111,1 lit.'ar "plllllol'''' r ol' Ih" ~ uhJt'\ '1

•

'11t' t,.U!·.... '. '\t"-' I II IoI!lIlIt 'P( I.ll k 'raJ
;\ n .. ;t (J. :1 ,(, 1:- .\It "lf l ~y i lu ~ I' ".
111 1':1\\"1'1 12 1 , •• "),1'1101'1' 1.~•.:" lU '!'> ant i
\,11111'

'1 l1t ,:-''''' ':- t·'itn..~:- t.d h y Iht·

"U"lll1llll t~

I' rlllt~:wor~

,\ ruuld

U~ I C 

Ifill . " •.1\11 1 (;101)1011 ill II I K t.'tlh S:III ·
l.lc ·I·~ 011:-1111 \ . IIt' I'II.!III;III j.!u ;u !t·:- ;: mel

WITH
NITRO 9

",, ",,'11 I \\1'1/ c.·..ltl fu l'l 1111' ('''II '' ...,'
lIu nlam'Jl tL! IIII' u,..-k Illac.,' , I ..... ·
IlufilChl :111111111" 111 ;1.' :- 1I1t .. 1... wullhc '
11I 111"" I:l lIt' "
"I
:tli
. I t ':-I Iu'l1('
'-t"U I' '''IIH"l'> In ht '

tdu";I!'I'1I ,.n·
d,"-t·us..'\4'ti

(; U( ~I 1" ·! Uf' ·..... ,II" Y;,I.· ,1.;IJjI;1I1I

W, III,III ' SI" ;IIII' c·" IIIII . "'1'I':.klllJ..:,
I",· I ;,..." II.

~,,, I _ 15 "" .. · ..)1111 all" ..
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'1'11111 '

fli ol a.:a ll ll\· '"111

lT II ... Uldwn l S, ·II!I·k, ·1

\\1 ,., \\111

(liM·US.' , ... " , ,-1.1 I", t'''"IIII'''"; II ~ "1\

;1 1 ",~ h 'l'fI " ';:l, un ' lI) m I "" , 1;1. ; tllel
Hdl'!l Cull "". "'.\ l..dllt·;:lit.,· alM l
(' uulI:oc! " r l u,. ...·;11111 1, "'" r u lII .
~ sPI";Ikllll.! N.., Ii ... , '" " ;,\\ ,.. :\I ,.k, ·
.1 :- II
HUII,a ll l " II '
,.·a lllll, Ind, vltitmlh alltl S.",·It'lalh'·' 'htl'
U.illIlI'lud,· .Iuhall il4lfltl . CI

II

11,' t' f U",,,,

B H ;II"(II ~'II , It ... Sklllllt'r ;1/11 1
Cllh ,'r,
1'1 ,,' I" 'u r",' 111 ;1\' .... urll
tHwart! 11I, " lill" "" HI hlli :,·:.1 :In:1·t.'Qul n·ln" ,. I~ .

Slidefilm shows
highl ight
, SIU
State Fair e'xhibit
"u..t~ !'O lhh(.lm sl!"....'!-o . "" H.-h, ..
ClHnl,Ic.'tI· Hurrall\'" JlrurlU(1111f1. 'Ut·

tht' mam .. llr.u,11111'~ III Iht, SU I

t.'Xhihil at Ilk' llu ~IIII Sl:th' "':"f'".
which II,Wllt"Cl "'rlci;,y.
11'1(" lJlU\!t.'I'Sit,. fo:xttllhl l... C",fin '
wiil ~\fl'" It s n\~'t~1 wurk , '" 11Ii""I ~
Coal .

nlt~

OlO,II" ,JU, ... .. 2. ·miIUlh'

sJidt.-f"m abuut Ih..• pnh.'n lla. u( ,Itt'
slale's must ph' nliful nHnt' ral
n."SOUl"C\'. 11lt· rt'lII induck"5 Iht' fir sl

suo:essfl4lly pn(IUl'\od Ulxlt.,.~ruuncl
COlli minE ru!e .... panural1las. HI'I'II
Meyer . dlf('c.·I IIf IIr tln n ' l'rSl1\
Exhibits , saKi .
~

exhibit 's I rlpl(".ft."alUrt· Will

.Iso includt:' a 12·mmull' l'tllll .

~~nuC: !:~~ :J1~'~I~sU~~~':~

Take it from a winner, James "Hylton, NA5CAR Grone! National driver and

sily- tille .. tma~es-Sl U . " M"'yt'I'
said.
.

winner of the prestigious ' TaUade'g a "500". James has been around auto-

1l1e- SlU Ileodesic OOmr lin Iht'
fairgrounds will house I~ c;<hibll .
for the lUI fimt" this \'ear .. Alit.,..
nine years al Du Quoin the- dome
Wiu be- rTIO\-ed tt1is fall . P1ans flll' a
~1111 are indtflnitt", Me,.·ft'
1be sIiow mado ils doIIuI .t 1/10
m_ Slalo Fair and is schoduled
rOr oIIowinp thnJughout tho s talo

mobiles, engines, and racing most of his life. ' He was head mechanic for
I

"Nitro 9 additive is the only additive I've used that
I can h~nestl1 say works. By using N itro 9 in my

IMiJIItho next yoar.

' siu.c accoun'lI

_lin

family car I experienced more complete combustion,
easier starting, smoother idling, and an increase of

being audi.ed
• IIJIdMjJ

it- Ihe hM, Narwidt
OIl.

aft

l1* ....

. t6i.e
... . '
0Ii~ b __

about 1'2 to '15"1. in gas mileage Qver an extended

~riocl of

jillhe pn>eeSS or

~SWC' _\S.
oc:c:In JOWly

the Ned Jarrett Ra~ing Team before starting his
driving career and he knows his.engines. James says

at Ibis

use:' So take if from James Hylton and

use N itro 9 .

porIarmed by tho
a6m~ SlU's

..:a"T........-

-TAKE IT FRO'M A · WINNER. USE NITRO 91

~:e
in ..
t':~"t~~~

Di.trUtuton MOCO, Inc. 7 to No w ............ c.rIt. . .I., IIL 'Phone 457-2125

0.-.1 .

....... a.l1y ~ August

36.

1m

-,

Parking' sticker

.,--

d~adlirie
'.m.
to Ibo UnlYWSiIJ Vtflide 0xI0.
. - puIdns .,..·Ift in __ Ibo

. DoIIy~--

· w_yoar.

bicyde OW'nft'S haft until Sept. 15 to
obtain lioonoo plaia beforo SIU
Securily h<IIins handir1l .... tickets

~~":~~c!=

Howev .. , all other parking and

rrom 9 •. m. !(J 4:30 p.m. Sept. U at
the SIU SKurily Department.
BeIJinning Sept.
bicycl~

a.:;~~ ,..ooatioo

(or reci.stratm violations.

WASHINGTON

( AP I - Tho

federal government is prov iding
welfare payments and medical care
lor 5.303 Vietnamese and Cambodian refugees resettled in 25

Transcendental Meditation

~ti~~ !sbo~t JJ:~6~eO!g~:~

An Id&o Whose Time Has C~me

Coveraqe begins Aug. 16. 1975
Coverage ends Aug. 16. 1976
Benefits •
'M'ei'I yaJ require medical servioes bec.auw of an accident or sidlness
wtticn a:mmence5 'Nhi~ 'fOJ'f' pdky is in fora. ~ insuring c:::m"1P.II"Y
will pay for \'he rea5O'Wlble l'T'Wtical expense incvrf"t!d as foIlCM'S :

tirely by HEW .

L

I1 J The plan has a coinsurance Pf'CN'isil7l
....'turn provides fer pjtymenf of 1S%of lol l h050lfal expenses rrver rhe in itial
SSOO.OO :
(b l reasonable a nd customary surgical
Charges

with

The agency sai d an addition a l
17.000 refugees ha\'c been resetlled
since the July 16 state reports were
made.
John A: Svahn. acting c hief of
HEW 's Social and Rehabilitation

I

.

le i reasonable and customary m-hoIspifa l
doctor calls

Tom Snyder

~~,~ria~idw~r~n~e~!~d r~::J:~

It l'1OI5Qifal ized yOJ w ill NYe to pay the

first SlS.OO at incurred -expense. The
COTlpany will pay the rex t S5OO.oo 01
hOspital. X. rays ar( f I~ fee eXJ)ert5e.

Tomorrow ShOW~D'V

the sta le and federal gove rnments .
the refugee benefits a re paid en-

Nearly half the refu~e cs receiving
benefits. 2.262. were 10 Ca lifornia .
Se\'en hundred and rifty refugees.
thl" second la r ges l num ber. a rc
located in Wa shing ton Slate.

Char.,.1

the

which are shared abool equally by

sl!ly.

service

p arki~g

11 )

Watch

Id J emergency room 5ef'"v u=es
I e ) ambulance serviCES
( t ) OOSrefncs

His guest, will be Dr. Harold Bloomfield who will
d iscuss the increasing popularity and effectiveness of
transoendental meditation.

The plan ca rnes an overall max imum pavable Of SS,IXlD.OO tor,.,,,...
wrred expenses

The dependent health plan costs 56.00 semi-annualfor
students with one dependent and 91.00 semi-annual for
sludi!nts with 2 or more dependents.

lu .... , Aug. 26 at Midnight

Contact Upchurch Ins. Agency. 717 South Illinois. Car·
bondale. III. 629\)1 . for application and further infor·
mation.

Also. a free public lecture by Clay Lozl er on Wed .•
Aug. 27. 7:30 p.m . at Morris Library Auditorium.

We
,H ave Moved
J

from t~e campus shopping center
to f:IJ6 S. III. next to plaza

Grill

- The Exchange Offers These Services
-Checks cashed

~License plates

-Money Orders

- Traveler's Checks

-Notacy Public

- Title ",Service

- Jackson County Food Stamp Distribution Center
I

Plus
Carbondale W estern lhon Agent

.... U · '

rite New
"

Iltil

;tudents.
'
NOTE : Non-student dependents ITIIIV not .,. the ,-,th

Norrington saki.
LeMarchal.

111

Dependent HINIlttI Insurance offered in ~J~th
the 51 U student '-Ittl plan for dependents of enrolled

To ~isler . the peI'!JOO must brirc

August

IhIS'

SIU Student Dependen'
Heal.h Plan r

Ibo bicycle and $1. Illinois Stal.
Law requires the bicycle 10 have
hrake . a hom or bell aOOible to 100
I -et. a red reflector visible to the
I'o nl and , if used in the dark . a
headlamp that is visible to 500 fM.

Dlinois. 40: Indiana .....l09; Iowa. 3.

Al 1T5.N5l
825 E. Main 6-5023

will be hold

stales and the Districl of Columbia.
the Health. Education and Welfare
Department has announced.

sponsors. because they had friends
or relatives with whom they could

ralrl, fui. lie sdd IIIore wee
exact naurea a.allable. but

LeMan:IIaI said . - , ... puIdns
.ickors haw booft bouahL A blue
.ick~r COlts PD. • rod _
'10 .
Uld • •I1 _ _ 13.

reg"'noliOD will be hold al Ibo
Washingtoo ~ parking_.
building D. Norrington said.

Other states and the number of
refugees on welfare in each as of
July 16: Connecticut, 23: District 0{
Columbia. 28 ; Hawaii. 209: Idaho. 5:

said Sunday .- compared to 25
million-or 11 per cent- of U.S .
citizens receivinc weUare. Medicaid
or social services.
Unlike welfare programs (or
American ci tizens. the costs of

DO

JEWB.Ry

,

' veil

'0

HEW provides welfare,
Medicaid for refugees

v

di ...bioo saperYtlOr. ~ lba, •
allhou,h Ibo
' IbepoopIo
office
have....
_ __ •
~

2 and 10'. . . , _
....ParIUnII
_
at...._
, Hall. ParItinII
101 • is borth at _
library ...a

Car owners have untlt Sept . • to
purchase parllin, sHellers and

Sept. 8

Saluki .Cu~rency
Exchange

'.

,-

The et-ice Is Right
-;-----...

on rw--walh

denim

Jockets

'1 •• 00_26. 00

Skirt.
'15. 00 _19 . 00

lhere are many ways to
beat the heat. as students
discovered Saturday af·
ternoon at Devil 's Kitcher.
lake . Above . Arvid
Noreen and his dog.
" Honey Bunch." share a
float on a raft, Above
r ight. d ivers leap from a
cliff into cool waters ,
Right. loretta Tryner en·
joys a ride on a raft rOWed
by fWJry Yogore,

Ponts .

I

'17.00_22.00

/
FREE

'O'CORN
at

Pekin Insurance Company
Royal Globe Insurance Com,p any.
Iowa Kemper Insurance Company
, Financial Security Insurance Company
Mercharits Pro.,er,-y tns"rance ' ompalty

800 W. Main

--Auto Ins.
cartxnIole
-4iomeowners Ins,
111, 62\001 .
~enterS Ins.
-life and/or H'eallh Ins.
-N.obile Home ' lns,

UNIVERSITY
B'O 'O K STORE
Student -Center
Book Store Directory
Courses listed Alphabetically By Area

.,8

and Then By Course Number

'
[1]
-

SIU TEXTBOOKS

i5
....
=

'
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u

SUPPLIES
=- ~Glt-'"-'JS

:

.

,.

V)

,

'

-

a'n d

NOVELTIES

CALCULATORS

TRADE BOOKS
-B EST SELLERS

Rush Week Hours:
Monday

8:00-8:00

Tuesday

' / 8:00- 8:00

-

.

-

Wednesday 8:00-8:00
Thursday, .
Friday
SoQ-day

8:0(r-8:00
8:00-5:00
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i5

•

/

l2

iii-
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0
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~
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i5
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0

-
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~
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8:00- 2:00

phone 53()':3321
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Arabs plan to exp~l Israel fro~ U.N.
The " Ar.b dol...,tioN c o _
than lour houn SUnday and .
up not with • new r ....1Ilian
but with • ' 'docwnent '' for the conference. I..onI and involved . it ex· '
pressed • unanimous virw that .
Israel shouJd be removed (rom the
I1Ifft

_

Syrian

resolution

pu ts

it

I~l,.,,:g;·...mrmod raoIutions
01 two earlier conferences-the

Robol Arab summil 011974 and the
Aller-ian ;oonal.i,gnrrd swnmit of 1973.
bc<h 01 which clemanclod expulsion
United Nations as a rharter 01 Isr... .
Yet when tb! caurus hft-e was
vioIauJr .
Y d it is difficult to say (or sure over . 1M Arabs' spokesman said
whether the Arabs unanimously' they ...-ged "suspension" in 1Mlr
demand OULrighl expulsion as the recom mendation to tM nonaligrwd
Palestine Uberation Organization conIeren~ . Israel . he added . if It
insisu,
or
s uspe nsio n o r
" deprivation " ol membft-ship . as a .~::5~:,! ~~:n 70:::S~=~ld

The .-,1 hiJlory 01 all this ~
am~ _ I ..e.
c:urious. The whole ......... bIG<
The
......vior 01 the
Arab .nd non·Arob. YOIod in Saudi FDPtiono. _ q l y .. oIfrooaI 10
Arabia this sum ...... lor upuloion 01 thO PLo _ AnI> mIIitants.· .,..,-

Kam.....

Isr... lrom oU _lei bodies. in.
dueling 1M Unilod N.......
£cpt .....1 ..... with thol But .

Kam';:'".p.!fondo recently

the School

Iocully members Tuesday con<'Or'
ning the Canut-AmOr05 case

of Engineer ing and

Technology. filed sex discrim ina tion
charges against SIU in 1971.

charging sex discrim ination against
SlU, says SIU President Warren W.
Brandl.

Mr s .
Amoro!
s u bmitted
resignation papers (rom appliffi
SC!t'flC'e5. b UI later said she Intended
to as k ror a lransfer . nol a

Marisa C8nut -Amoros. (ormer
SIU proCessor 01 applied SCience at

resignation .

Office seeks assistant
By Roiudo WIlli .....
DoUy EllYJIdu StoIf Write<

When hired. the full-lime
a5.Sistant wall aid 1M ombudsperson
resolVing C8.M'S filed \Vl lh tilt> 0( ,

In

A search is Wlderway to find a
starr assistant for the Office or the

UniverSity Ombudsperson. Ingrid
Gadway . Sl U umbUll'iperson . said
Monday .
She said Brut't.' SWIIlt'burnt' , \ ' Il'e
pnosidt.'flt (or s tudmt affairs . has
approvtod Iht· posItion . Gadway
quoted the nt...• POS ll lon 'S salary as
S900 a mooth .
She said Iht.- om bud5 uffi("t, has
askt'd the Ombuds AdV isor y Panel
to SM't.'en appltt'ants, The pant'l will
refer 10 her Iht> lop (hn'\.' appJa canls .
me of whum !'ht' -..ill hlrt-'.
Tht' S('a rch ",:3." ImplemM'lltod II
early July thrClUJ:h adVLTlIscmt'fll:an local nt·wspap.·rs and tht· St U
Plact'm('f1t Offi("(' and h&l!' prudut'tod
close to 50 applicants IhlL" rar , Gael ·
way said.

fire.

Gadway said she IS 51111 walll~
(Of" olfiC1al word from tht" advisory
pant>1 tin prospt'('tlve applicants and
LS " h(lPt-oful " Iht' position wall bt·

i : nlvt'rstly ' o(

t.f3dnd .

lDillCED CBEITIVE WBIrIIG
will be I~ by Ptolessor John Gardn« loll lenn
1975. Admission 10 the cows. is by the consent 01
Ptolessor Gardn«. . The closs wit meel on 0 to-becnonged bosis OS soon OS r.gislra!ion is completed.
Students int....sl.d in the cews. should contact the .
01 English.

fiJied by Sept. 1
Tht, official rtoqUPSI fur Iht>
posltmn was moot' In July oul of
" din' nt.'("cs"couy. " Gadway sa id .
Tht, o(fi<."r h.,s bet-n I!p('r atlng ""Ih
studt'fll workcrs. ~raduatt> s t udents .
halr·tlnlt· US$l stan ts and unpaid
orat1ll1J11l Sludt'l'lIs. Gadway ex·
plalllt'd . sm' h'Tnwd Iht' s lluation as
.. unc:lt·'S lrablt· .··
Gadw:n ' said Ih(' uffit't, cannol
halkUt· th(' prt'S(ll l workJood with
the .saUlt· prUfil'lml'~' and experlls(>
as II m uld Wllh a rulI 'lIme slarr.
Tht· I,(fl('(' has a p r~enl (uil -lime
starr IIf G adwa~· . her St.'('rt.'tan· and
IWt'l uctlt'r (ull ,lImt' wnrkt'r!' '

Sm;t" I/a/l (Ira;" IKWks

"p.

PUlenh

rps;(lp"ts mop IK','WIIIP"t f/o()(/

Tonight

S(lme s tud{'nl S ('lIIlIt'rul Iha l ' of n':-H.lt'flt hrt' ill TIltlmp..c;ocl Pomt.
Umvt'rsl'Y 11I)(I S III~ slIlIk:- Tha i . said thai Ptw SIc.11 Plant repairmen
behtf was l'unfirmtd - rur abuUI 12 WtT,' sUrnmot\t'd and tht,\, roula.! nut
Smith
Uall
rt'Sldt·III S.
:11
clt'hrt s rn,"1 tht' dr:lI11 by 8 p.m .
It·......' - Wht'tl :t d~'t!J.!t-d dram l·:Il.l.'it'li
TIll' rt"SUit'lltS h:ld a ~ood a llltoo,·
;l nt.xt 0( .st""· a~t' III Iht' ba.'it'm (111 IIf
Ihrlll4!h Ih(' l'Il'an-u p " TIley v.'('rt·
jUklll~ about 1I , lrYtn~ 10 haw a n ';:11
Iht' d l'JI'm s..'lurd~~· m~ht
F"1\' t' rt'Sldt'tli S II\' III~ ' Ill h 'm ,
J.!utld II00l'" dt·sp ilt· tht· Int'OIl , porary 3C<'Of11nwdaiions n'turlwd
\ ·, ' lUt'fl (,(, . :"Jor h MI said .
from dlnn", aboul 6::.1 p . m . Iu find
Bt'l1mn~ rt'l a tt'd that Uflt' s tudent
appro:umately n\,t· in<ilt's ur ""ah'r rt.'S ldt-'11 a....... lst ant l'Om mented that
lWar the spare ruom~ . a{'C."u rdin~ 141 mupptnfZ. ability wa s n ol a
Cat hy Nurton . Smllh fl ail c'Our · rt"qulremt'f)t (or the job. " I t o l d~
dinaior . Stw s.3 ld thaI tht· s linky him. " Benmng said . ·'that it 's one of
~'Wallt· orl,.:inalttrd fmm tilt· sho..·tY
'Ulht.'r . dUlles as assigned. ' "
drain.
Se\'('f'al rl~Idt.'tlts trit>rl to stem Iht'
tide temporarily by p l aci~ towels
under the bathroom door while
others mopped up the water on the-

Pe~e

Sptcial
Plus

fBEE POPCOBI
._---Plus- -

- ---- - - -

NEW STlDENT ORIENTATION PRESENTS:

~

Vif'Rima E . 'Benning, coordinator

FREE
Cultom Made
. T-SHIRT
Wilt! 'IS

'f

purc'-. ,

<@> I
ow,. ·200 Oe'signs
.•" t~ cItoo~• . from

11-6 :Mon.-Sat.

«)1

s. ....'

-

Gordon·. Gin &.tonic 50c

!hosfo

Iloor .

""ft ·

risUd IIrinI!inIthe Issue 101M U.N.
c..-.I Asoembly in Soptembor
""vi,. it ....m ..... 1en!d """",h by
• Third World m.jorily and thus en.
dangei,. Middlf' East and
ha
",en world PNCt'.
per ps

ENGLISH 492

_eel

Board 01 Trus,,,",
Mr
reslKnalion July. 1971.
The Depa rtm ent of H("a lth
Education and Wei fare has ~
r("\.· iewi~ the cast·
Brand t s.tld IlK" resignation of
Mar.SB Canut -Amoros' husband ,
Jose Amuros . (rom the School of
EnguK'ering and Technology two
..'t'eks ago was 00( ronl'lf.'('ted ..,th
the sex discrimination rase.
Brandt said Mr. Amor05 " 'as on
lea\,t> (rom SIU (CC' a year and was
tht'

"","t!
-. ctnnly tlod 10 _leon
eflorlS low.rd E8y~i.n · "roell

" ' ' -..11 ill the SINII. f\Jr EIlYJllIO
v." 'e lor.. expulsion wouIcI

New Closs Offered!

Mrs. Amoros was WliIble to stop
thP resignauon process and the

al

~

PLO
.
• "";"utJor. 10' .... .
..... .. I
the
•
ex....
•
rom
. _lei body. and
Eflyp' .1M> d«linodlo IIO~ . The
<>r:ganlZaum 01 Af'rlcan Uruty sum·
mil lMrftlpm ~fd • somrwhal

•
Statement due In
sex bias case
News releues will be sent 10

I

'Q..

--Celebr.tloB .1 Llle" '.
and

--ne.. T. "~I.x ... Ea~y
Bel. . A Stueat"·

:~

.

.

Student Government Activities Council
This ad paid for by ~h.dent activities
-,

· 1

1"1,.,

MORE
Used Text600ks

MORE
School

r-

S~pplies

MORE
Art 'S upplies

MORE

Drafting Supplies . ~
--'

MORE
Free Parking

.

25 %discount on

;

.....

all used t~xt b.ooksl

.So, come on over and check ·out
our co~plete . selection of official
SIU text books.

710 S. Jllin~s Ave., <;arbondal~
5-49-730-4 HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8:30-5:30

DIIi ly

ElwPItan. AI.98I

:16, 1915. " - 13

Simon will' seek. $1.5 billi~n ,
for coal-to-gas- developments

JUDO

(

CEN'l'RAUA (AP l-A $1.5 biUion

establW. a noor price by .~ing to

measure designed (0 stimulale buy COP.i gas at a rate rae<! in.
commercial coal gasificalion by drpe:rY..iently of the market.
guaranteeing profits was announced
- Authorize
a
IS 'year
Monday by Rep. Paul Simon.
'l'be Southern minols Dfomocrat. ~'~lif::::r::1 o~u~~~~~'; ~:ai":~~
whose district contains some of llv

nalion 's larges. coal reserves
ootlined a three-pari plan in a new:
release.
He said that when Cong ress
reconvenes he will introduce
legis lation ' that would :
- Add gas and liqwd products of
coal to the list of s trategic materia ls
Ihe pres ident is empowered to
purchase and 5lrockpile.
- Permit lh (> gove rn ment to

purchases.

I

Such I~tion. he said. wiU gel
coal gasilication projects moving.
About 18 companies . he said. have

announced plans (or demonstration

~~~t~:i~P~~t~ in ~~I states
Once buill. hr said. ~ plants ""ill

"Given the sca rcity an d r iSi ng . ('r~~O:.o~i~~isS~ill!i~t~e~il~~gd
costs ol ruel ," Simon said, " I think prll'!"arily to stimulate prodoc(ion 0(
~;rl ~~~d need to use litUe o( the S1.5 gas suitable ~Of' home heat ing but
wou ld also encourage manufacture
" With minimal cost to the 0( 10000'er grade gas.

:~:~~~~e!n~ '~ahrek:ta:~'t~~~: !~~ s~:.a::~ ~ene~~~~~:~n;e~~fC

must seek S600 to S800 million in
pr i\' ate ca pit al to build a com ·
merclal plan t. T hey need this
assurance in order to Ret the loans ."

in natural gas .
.
Simon's measure ",'ould be an
amt"ndmen l to the DerensE"
Production Act o( 1950.

Shop to ·fel1:ture student art

1he display of turquoise jewelry at the student·
operated art sales shop draws al1ention of Debbie
Dunn, art student.

University Record ends
because of budget cuts
The University Rt"("Qrd, SIU 's in·
tt-r nal comm unique , ha s been
discontinued due to budget cut·
back5, Jerry Lacey , assistant to
VICC President for Universi ty
Relations George Ma ce . said
F'tlday.
" It was OOt" of the things we felt
w(" C'O uld give up without h urt i~ the
u ministrati\' c or academi C
programs," Lacey said.
Th~ Record began in November,
1973 at the SllAAe5l1on or Dir('(1or of
Ctlmmunicalion.o; Don H('eke and
was mailed to 5,200 pt.'I'soos, m·
c1ud m~ fUNlty , Civil Sen'j(,(, elJl·
plo\'cs and gradu31t' aSSistants . It
mciuded who had been hiroo and

transferred , poli cy changes and
ocher ilems of gent'f'al interest to the
.
Uni\'t'r sily's stafr.
Thl' last issu(> of the Record con·
tamoo results of a survey taken to
mt'aSUrt:" reader op mion of thE"
publicatm. On a sca le of one to
St'\'en, readers ga \'e the Rercord an
ovt"fall raling of 3.87.
L3cey said resulL~ of the survey
" lndirt'Ctly" affected the- decision to
cease publication. "Then' wasn 't a
grong ft>eling for or against It," he
sa id.
The Record was a produC't or
Univt"l"Si ty News Ser\'iC't" and was
edited by 9ll rley Blackburn.

'~5 (Itlf'lH/nrH'f'

rf'(u'hf'lI nPI,. high
"I"ht" Mississippi Rh'er Festival
came ro a close Wednesday after a
rt.'COr'd-breaking 1975 .season. A total
attendallC."f' cI 225.311 far surpassed
.he 1m .cul ol 148.9I!II.
Lyle Ward. managing di~or ol
!he MRF. called !he season • "grea.
SUl"C'e5$, both in programming and
finances." Ward specula.ed thaI !he •
festival would break even for 1M
seasorr. '-n.ere may "en be a proIi{
situation," according ro Ward .
Flnaocial flgUnS for 1975 should be
availablf! within • f", WftIts.
Ward feels tha'!he restihl is -U
on its way to developing a
sijpUf'ocant r..,.ny-bued .~ .

Two SIU Sluden15 opened a jewelry
and gin shop Sa •.....ay ., 715 S.
University Ave. second noor ,
Th e sto re, wh ich plan s to
specialjze in jewelry sales but will
also help 10 market and sell studenl
artists ' ....wlts. will be caUoo' 1lle
TurqUOIso 9wppe.
TIlE> students, SIeve Lant' , senior
In
advertiSing , and,,\ Ma r c
Schumacher . junior in anema and
phou:~raphy . said there is a "cr~i ng
need " In Carbondale (or a shop
which will sho"" and sell local a r·
tist! ' WIIi· Its.
"Sluden ts reallv don 't have a
place where they Can go to display
lJleolr work ." lanE" said. " We want to
help 10 do that. "
Lane and Sch u macher sai d
genuine Indian turquoise jewelry
will bt> the 5pt'('ially of the je\4.'elry
sectioo of their shop,
The :;1oce will be open from 12 to ..
p.m . on Mondays , Wednesdays and
f)-idays and from I to 5 p.m . on
Tuesdays and Thursdays. The shop
..ill be open (rom 10 a .m . to 5:30
p.m . on Saturdays and from 12 to ..
p.m , on Sundays.

INSTITUTE'

REASONABtE
MONTHL Y RA TES

21 21/2 S. III. Ave.
PHONE-457- 032

13uy a\\ your
BacK - to -Sc'noo \

Sfort i~ Goods

at
.

~

.

Bleyer s
jt=L

718

South Illinois .

------1"'1../1-1,-.-

What's tiappenin' Tuesday At Dos Foss
The Beer Garden Entertainment is

T. HART DUO
PLUS 16

OZ:

(from 9pm-lom)

drafts

45c

Eof Free Peanuts While Drinking Domestic and

l"f)Orted 8eer From Frosted' Mugs. (2 pm-6pm)

NOW! At la'st a Complete Raleigh
Shop in So. III. We Now' Stock a
, Full Range of Raleigh Parts and
Accessories. Caine TaUs for Fast...
O;pendable Service and Friendly
Advice ...

1Ie_. "\fe~ ....y p l _·lo
_that~ .'"

~u:::r':..,'~::. r:;;;
t::ni.
Collins,
Guthrie.
""'e SeeK....
""'...
Mac Davu. Tho
drew •
Judy

Arlo
Nero and
Osmonds
_<losing crowd ol 4 •• Wed,

and

·.T·

_ yo

The \1'/1 _

is in planning

~o':;..~'"!::
... _
.. _
~t

I)XIt JII'OUP!I. II<XlOnIing

'0 Ward.

Pege W. Dally EgnItIan, ~ lI6, .1975

300. south illinois

CVCl€S

phone: 549-3612
"'A1~Ya.a mAnSMIN
Of nil WOIILD"

A' rret! film, Shakespeare', , "Midsummer ', Nighl
Dream ," will be shown Wednesday al 7 :30 p,m , in Davis
Auditorium and al 11 a ,m , Thunday in MOrTi, Library
Audilorium, The Wm , produced in
and direcled by
Peter Hall is sponsored by the English depart menl and the
college 0( Liberal Art"

1_

orr"",rs 0( lhe Parachule Club will meel al 6 p.m ..
TUesday , in the Studenl Cenler Inlernational Lounge.
The Controller', Office has moved rrom Anlhony Hall 10
904 S. Elizabelh SI.

2:00-6:00

*
*

The SIU branch of the AssoCiation ror Childhond
Education International (ACEI ) will open the organization
to new members on Tuesday and Wednesday . ACEI infor.
mation and membership app~cations can be obtained on
these days in rront or the raculty lounge on Ihe second noor
0( the Wham building. New and renewal memberships will
be accepled at this lime.
_

Entertainment

Lowenbrau,

Michel --',

Budweiser, Mlmchner Dark

The eighth annual Community College Press Day will be
sponsored by Ihe SIU School of Journalism and John A.
Logan College Friday in the Studenl Cenler . Studenls and
advisors (rom two -year colleges are invited to attend t he
event to learn about newspaper and yearbook publishing.

Over 40 vari,tie. of impor.ted
& dome.tlc bee,.

"Square Dancing ," GSE I03A , has been added 10 S IU's
cou rse list for (all se mester. according to course instructor Peter Carroll of the Men's Physica l Education Depart -

me nt. The class wi ll meet

.

.--'

(ro;n~'~1~IO~3~p~.~m~,~o~,~,~F~ri~d~a;y;s'• •~i;ii;;;;i;i

WSIU-TV&FM
pr(~ ra m s

scht'llu lt.>d Tuesday on
WSl lI -TV, Cl1.1 nnel 8, a r e .
~
p .m . - Sesa m e St r et' t : S
p.m .-The E\'ening Repor t ; 5:3)
p .m . - Miste r Roger's Ne ig h borhood : 6 p.m. - Biography , " Fidel
Castro" : 6:30 p.m.-Della QIoeen ,
My Mac hine ; 7- P oll - Wh e n
Tel evi5i on Wa 5 Live : 7: 30
p. m .-Co ns um e r Sur v ival Kit .
" Over .. he--Cou.nter Drugs : Cure or
Owne«'l ?" : • p.m ..- Nova . ' '11le
Plutonium Connection "; • p.m .- ln,ter fa«' . "Puerto Rico Ubre": ' :30
p.m .-Woman . "Depression": 10
p.m .- Masterpiece TIleater . " Murder Must Advert ise."
The followi ng prog r a m s a re

.~

scheduled Tuesday on WSlU·I'M ,
SltTl'O 92 :

6 a .m . - Tod ay'5 the Day !: 9

a.m.-Takt' a Music Brea k: 11
a .m . - Opu s
El even ;
12 : 30
p. m . - WSI U Ex pa nd ed News
Report : 1 p.m .- Afternoon Concert :
:'s. rauss, Burleske in 0 Minor :
Rubinstein. Piano Concerto No. 4:

~:i~~~~P~~~~M~In:~

Air : 6:30 n.m - WSlU Expanded
N"",,,'s Report: j p.m.-States of the

Union : MassachuSetts : ap .m.-The
Vocal Scene, " When Three is No< A
Crowd ": 9 p.m .-The Pod ium :
" Mendelssoh l}. Piano Concerto";
10 :30 p.m,- WSIU Expanded News
Report ;' 11 p. m~Nilh.sonl : 2
8 . m . - Nigbt ~td1 , requests.

WIDB

The fal~ pnIIramlll~ is
_'I'IIoorIayonWlDB :

C'Ur1'e1'

JUwuIar pnIIramminl :
PI'OIresai~ music. all day ; news at
40 miiiuta oller tile hour : ' :40
p.m.-WlOO ~ 1WonIup.

SIU courses

The New Fleetwood Mac $,2.99
( IimiI.d supply)

The New Ray Thomas Album $3.99
The New Graham Central Station $3 ~9
Paul McCartney's New Album $3.99
Cool & the Gang $4.76
Plus a complete line of accessories

I

'set for Logan
St V Will lifTer JunlOf' and sen ior
John A . Logan for the
li me this fal l. llle' courses are

(."uur~ Oi l

(Nosl

Perso na l . F inance
Grography

0(

(GSB lOS ).
Ill inois (G<ct!raphy

:110 1, Et hica l Thoori.. (Ptrilosophy
:MOl and PoIit.ial1 Parties ( Political
Sci..,.,.. 319 1.
Ail cI . .... st art Monday and may
be Iallen " "thoul tOrmat admission
1'0 SIU. Rew;lSt ra tloo Infor mation is
a('aTlabl~ from Eld O'day .t (~ SlU

. ~i~~~~~:r.'L~:':
Some.. al John A. Logan CoIIe~ .
a1so is offering
senitX' le\'eI d asses at
Rend t.ak~. 9'ta""I'-.ee and
Valley
.his fal l.51

CoI'-

!

PLAZA
549,.2651

-.

RECORDS, '
.

606 ill:

,

.'

,

~S:- iO:OO-aOO M..f

J

Need a shrimp feeder? An SIU shop can ,build it
Editor', _ _ Thl,I, !he flm at
• ....ies d artidel c:n the Uniwr,lIy', support servloos tor _ra.
,""ia. PI"\lYide OYe<Ylhlng Irem
med'llnes to . stretch athtefes ' fendens to photca d viruses .

speci cauons .
Edwanl a.yton. with 13 y ..... ex·
perience as a technician with the
Air F~ . Slys he can desip 10m.,.

J

relalively WK'OfTIplicated ft«1ronJc
Item! . tw " makes" house caUs " to

=~m:U?p~~~~lt~e:n:~

8y u ........ 'Y Now. 8erYt ..

"'ble. and handles about ISO jobs •

A SClmhst nt.'eds an Instrument to
uro In on " 'eather satellite
rt.1>Of"l5 .. . anoliwT wan15 a cW\' Il"t' to

feed !iohrtmp a utomatlcally ... n third
rt'Qwreo a cont r apt ion to dry wDud
sampll-s ...SlIII anoth~ calls (or an
f'gl( -shapt'd mirror to study (."01I1510n
In Iht, utmusphen·
- All of these dt'Vices are' either non·

rI ,.:aSt.'S

eXI51ent o r . If available fr om
manufactUn.TS, art' too expenSI\'l'
( .. a unl\' er~lIy research pro)t'('t
budj(li

'

At SIl"..c Itw> pr oblem IS .!>,.Ivt.'tf b:"
rwlt' or rnurt' 0( a ~ruup Clf r{"Sf'ar\ h
shops . ht'adtyt Il~' !lkll lf'd (.'rafisrnt"fI.
!'> ~)(' 1.. I,JIILI '

whi ch

111

dl · sl~n ln ~ .

f)f

fabfl C'iJ t. llfJ,
;1C1 .. pllll)! .... iIf maln laullng l ilt' 'h:udwart' " n('(oded (lir
Im'l':'iI I/-!.IIIIIfl!o h~' fa('uity and 3fh 'an -

t't_d Sl ud('fl t~
1llt's.., stltlpS - Ct-'fllral
~1 achmt·
In ~ur um{'n t s

Shop.

Ht.'St-a rdl

Ht'St'arch Shop .

t<ooe ~l A iVlcKay (left) ,
of the electronics
unit bf the Fme Instruments Research Shop, and
technician Hans Verduin inspect the antenna of the
weather satellite receiving system deSigned and built
for a research project of Kenneth W. Johnson,
associate professor of physics and {lstronomy .

rIO,'

kl'S{'3n'h

Shup
IlIlt'('hanll'al a lKI dt"l·tronlc I. Ell...·,
lru nl (' ~
Ht·st.·arch Shup. all tl
GI ;ISsbll, ..... ln~
H{'s{'art'h S,'t ·
\'IN' - art' amont-: IH:lC suPvurl

a~I'fl

t·It."!\ prfl\' ldld (or r{"Searl' hl'rs U'Klt'r
ttlt' IIIl1hr"II;1 IIf Iht' l ' llIv" r .. I' \ ·...
Hi'St'')n'h and f'ruJt't'I:-- Offll't' .

nUll'r "'pt'l' wlllf'd prllft':-- s uma l
h\' Ihr' C. 'nh'f'
}::h",' l mn ~1I M'1I~c''Up~' , ~Ul .1011 ""
;)(' 1(1
{llwl " 1t'r . a St' lt'nllf ,,'
I·hllt ,..:r.l ph~ · and a \'I \'a nUI1I
11lt' l"t>:St',an'ht'r 1:-- hlllr'ti unl\' rur
lilt.' c'u sl uf Itlt' m al{'nal s Tht· .shu~
antI .1)! t ' fl c"!t':-- ,H I' (undt'd by
Ih~"lrt'h ilml P m j, ... 'I:-- . wllh Iht' t·" ·
t, 'pl lflU u( Iht· ~t ,l("hmt' Rt':Sl'anil
ShUll ;11141 Iht' !::1t'l'lrunlc,'s R ~ I'.IrT h
SlII'I., ""'Iudl ,In' I"qUIPpt'lt and ~ up '
,.'rltd (III~Ull' I ; III .\ by Iht· Schu .1 IIf
...... ·n In,:,> :.tn' furlll:--ht'{l

IlIr

" :n,.: tlll'l·nn)! :Ult l Tt'l 'hnll lu)!~
In mkhtltlll . Ihl' Ih':St'arch ant!
I'(IIJI""I:-- Offu"l' IISt·If. drr\"l'Il'CI h~
~t,,' hat'l It
Lhll)!,'(son . fu rrltsht'~

rt'sl'archt'rs
.' ........ "1;111\"\·

111

(n'(' pruf,' ss lIInal
ItI4.· a I 1IIL! pull 'UI I;11

.... 'u r. 't':'> 1,.1' ',UI Mtit· (umlm),: ,I.!,.,m l ...
, 11)( 1 til dr .. (III1": 1II'''p'l!»:lb (IIr
:/1 III.· mllSI t'fl ... ·lu·' · (urlll

I.!/ anl~

i ,7 m illion In tlulsld.,
)! ranl !' I·amt· lu :<i uppurl S l lI-('
n'St'art'll and ,,1Ilt'r sponso(('....1 .11"
1,,'ltll'S durin~ (ISt'al ~' t'a r 1975,
[)m~('rson s<ud
"'1lwn' IS 11111., doubl Ihat tht.'
'Iblllt~· 0( nur n 'S('a rch shops and
nlh('r unll ", 10 prnvldt> r("5t'archers
wllh mt'tll'ultlusly dt.osl~n(od and
c r"ht'd
InSlrunH'nl s
a nd
prll f,~~uM'1a1 st' (\' l l"~ makt'S Hur
pnIJt.'t.·t propnsals mun' atrracll \'t' III
pru..... pt"('(fVt· g ranl ors m g("'t'rn ·
,"t'tll. mdustrv and ("und31111fl....... ht'
~1 11n'

Ihan

sud

.

It all :;tarim In 1960 whl'n Iht'
l ' nu'l'fSlty set up n .. mall shop III
kn.'p campu." lahuralory t"qulpmt"nl
tn repair Two Yt'ar
Inler, a
"l udt'f}l. RI('ha rd Mu,~ra\"t':S . who
h..'ld Iralllt.....t In l'l('('t ronlcs whdt' m
Iht' ~""y . was 1,laC't'd In charge. 1bt·
Jlth I.!rt' W to full ·tlm E'. but
~hL'A!ri.l\· ~ conllnut'd hiS stud l ~ a
_ (,.ur ....., a l OJ hmt' and IS 00'" neartng
( ' II tn ph'lI o n
of a dt"ftrf't" In
t"f'lJ..!mt"t"f'lng and It'('hnotORY ,

Ttllhl\' ht· :o;t lll rWL'" Ul(' " walk ·m"'
l'l111rai H(~41n'h Shop. 100'alt:-c:11I\ a
{,Iuplt' uf fllf'mcr rcsldl'flces on Ihl'
""tost ~Idt~ of Iht· campus. ronCt-"fl '
I r:1I II1": m~lly lin wood ....·orkln,.: .
\H 'ldtnj.! and shl't't metal. LaSI yt'ar
ht' hand lro jiJb~ fur mort' than 80
rt':'ool.·ardll'rs
:-\l'lI1t· '·l{ UlpIIH.' nl he dt· ... t~Jl:-ht,t:au.>o;t' II Just Isn ' l a\'a ilablt.' - llkt'
" St' \'t'fl-da\' auluma ll C fish ft'('til'r
fur .1 flsht'rlt'~ rt'~W~lrch pruJC't.·I . ~n
t','(t·rt' ISt'r fur labura l ll'" raB
~tud lltl hy a nutrlllOn prufesSor . and
.1 1....111 III 8 by t ·fuol maJ!ncllu....1
:--1,,,,,1 ··""Ib '" a.,:ams i ,,"hlt--h alhl('u"S
l' an IIwasun' IhE'lr mu!'(' ular
~ln'n~lh at dlfft·rml - ht.'I~hIS
l'urn1ltly hl' IS l11achlnl~ an tn IrH.-.a l l' stamJes..... slt'('1 and copper
1 ':lrrou~' 1 10 ..... hlrl 1m\' wood block....
al up to 15,000 RPMs
\'arytn,.: den ·
Sltlt'S of humidity in o rd er 10
nW3SUn.' their rail' o( absorption o (
mUlst un', Another recently com ·
plt*tc.>d proj~t 15 a t""'O-WUt animal
hou..w-one Unit a double·",,'all steel
bux. Iht: other opening into a fenced
yard-which a loologist will use to
observp animals ' behavior around
th(' clock and in all kinds of
"",path« .
MoSI or thE' o lher r esearch .
support agencies came into being in

In

1!M' lalt" ·.,·s or early ·70·s. many uf
Ull'm ""'hffi the Engif'M."e'rmg and

Tt'Chnolq,!Y BuildiTlflt romplex ..... a !'
bt..'tn~ rompl('tE'd ,
1lw School 0( Engineering and
T('I('hnology . n('llt(hng facilities for Its
t'xlt'nslve
matertals
tf'stlnf,!
program . equipped a machlnt'
rE' sE'a rch s hvp with exC'ellpnl
mode rn faciliti ps (or machining
most any matf'rial-stainless

.v

!'1m.

copper . alloys, acrylics or

plastlcs ,

SUi I"" shop . headEd

by D. F.
Oampt"t. takes 00 assignments for
och€'r departments 0( the Uruversity
as w('lI , Qne 0( his most chaUengmg

We're Increasing Our
Invent·ory Daily!
Prices

S.98

6.98

7.98
9.98
10.98
11 .98
12.98
14.98

U7
4.67
S.98
6.98
7."
1.98
9.98
10.98

I
New sliipmentS
3 limes weekly

Lawest
Average

Prices
On

All lP'S

- We've also Remodeledl

year .
Currently tlt" LS Iryulg to ~
a."'St"mble a "scrambled " 3-D film
proJector . lbe wuque proj«tor.
Which did noc work when liS In,·t'tllor l'OOIpletro It . ....'as loallt'd tu a
frat'tld. a faculty member In Ihl'
design department. When It arr~.
,'''' "llSIdes " had been pull..rTooSe
and w("rto pllt'd m the l'ab mt't
Il k" !oo' l nluc.'h junk." (1aYhlfl s aId
Tht' hm wUls o( thE> F'lOl' In·
s lrunwnts R('st'arch Shoo art'
h('ad('(l by ~J>t-'fll'fll't'(l ' dl~l~n\'r 
na (lSmt'n Ha ns B an k for the'
Illtochamcla unit and Rubt'fl r\
~1c.· Kay ror the t'l('('trofllCS St.'('IIOfl ,
Bank.. a maslt'r Inslrument malt'r
and tt-adler from Gt'fmOloy . wtIost!
(''OlI t'agu~ call him " a gt.>fUUS ,"
call1t' 10 Iht' U S. )0 years ago and
spent 3 1 -: ~'t'ars at the Sout hwt"5(
C('nlt'r for Advanced StudIes .
Dallas, .beforc ('Omang 10 SIU-C.

An American-mlldf' lalM can
mM't' rrom zero $pf'f'd to 4._
R PMs wHhoul stoppi~ . can cut
Ihr~ad\ up to .. vanables in pwtch ,
and can cut on 1M metriC' a!li well as

Itw decimal syst ml .
Tht'

E.ntlliMt

e lt"C'trtcal discharge

mactung. USing a ~.tlyf' t'!Ie:.
trode-Wt)lch Bank designs in any
shup" or Size nt"fded-t"rodes any

kJnd ~

C'Ofld1J(1I\' (' malenaL t'vm
It supplements 1M milling
machult'.
He u...-oes a S",,'15.5 1001 ~ rtnder l''1th
a..d.lu rn ond du..q ....rha!1 to rr:slore t~
shop's other HlSlrUments as tht'y '

('T~' staJ .

bt'<'lme "'OI'n.
The shop 's basiC' PUrp0s4:' lS to
dt."'Slgn spt'ClaJ t'Qwpmt"Ot (or lhe
rt'SCarcher who rt'qwres a highly
accura l(' plt'Ct' thai 15 not /t\'aiJable
tlfl the market or who nt"t'ds an at tachment or modJn cauon of an
(':wastlng Instrument .

Register Now!!!

"he'

says . was mal'lumn)!
l:tans (Of" a J{i C'losoo-orcull WtlCC
dn' t.1" for 1m- U ,S For•.'~t(\' 5(o(\' 1l't'
St~tl (ln b~. ...>d at SIl' .(' On '" IWI,
such_dl...· I('('S ar" kno ..... n 10 l'XIS!. on.'
III Gt'fTIlam.·. Ihe olh("r In Au... traha,
An oth{'r pr nJecl among ap
prox lmal ely i50 handl€.'d If1 th€' la... 1
fin' \'mrs ..... as the ron.... truC't lon of
an ISometric d,'vlc(' for s lrl'f c hmg
Ih{' Arlllllcs h'fldon u( athl('les,
Oampt.1 has butll l .....O---<ln(> each f(lr
tht~ men's and wom('f" s phYSical
{'(tucalton dtoparlmenls .
~1 uch rI hiS lim{' IS dt' \'otro to
machlnm~ plt'Ct'S of plast iC (or cum ·
pUIt'r analYSIS and samp lt'S o(
v.mous melal<i (or pr o(es..~rs dOing
rt':St,'.H"ch on Sl rl'SS analvsls,
Cla l11pt.'f . ori~lnally from Tolono,
bad hiS IIwn shop Iht' re . fi e Iht'!l
"''t1lf''kt>d (or a number or years for
JIlin! Consultants . a rust9m~uih
SC ll"ll l1fic equipment .fitm , and late-r
spent three yea rs in the r esea rch
shops at (he University o( Ill inois .
wherP hp worked on uJtra-high \'3C cuum and super<onductivity in ·
er(orts .

Rl.<JI ~ lrd·

"n ...

~ ruments , ~

Adjoi nin~

the Machine Resea rch
Shop is tlie Electronics Research
Shop. which keeps laboratory equip ·
mc.'flt s uch as, spect rophotomt' ters
and OSC ill osco p E'S i n t ip·t op

ISSHINRYU KARATE SCHOOL
116

',,,",1 "

", '

\ 1I ' t h,!I. I .. 1

c1 1t(~I, l

r~,) l t ""

;"",:r.:t~,"~g~cood::it~ion
~.~a:nd~.I:5():bU:i~Id!;S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

NEWL y .'REDECORATED ROOMS

VACANCIE"

Double Rooms $73 ·9 ISem.
Meals Included

An

Furnished rOOIN
Cho ice of roommofes
Sw imming pool
Air conditioning
Corpeting
A ll Utilities paid
Pinball
Basketball
. V olleyball
Lounges
Two elev ators

"

He ....... ed and ordered .u "'"
equipmonl far IUs shop', choooiolI
what he considered " Ihe n_
ov01labie. ,....~ nati....1
origin." M says.
A tool miW'1I and
m«h...
from G<nnany. <qui
with opba. 15 .-curate to 1· 1 .CDIJ\ of an
tneh . and can mill In all air..,'
UOIU- up. down . 5Adrways and at
vanous angle 5Amwtatwously,

somt' electroniC' Instru.ments to

r

Bike rocks
PorkillQ. ~ .

Ping pong

WilSOJ:l

Hall
457-2169
1 101 S. Wall
Carbondal.
( across fr om campus)
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err.
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M CAN GET YOUR
HOUK"1'QG£T11ER..

TUNE UP SPECIAL
V·S S27.95
6<yl inder S22.95

4<ylinder
Carburator Overhauled
S25
us

fVP (

c..U.S

NIEMANN CAR?ET
MART
.

OIY New Route I)

_ Automotives

Ate. . . .. TV.
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AUTO INSURANCE
CA ll ..s7 lJO,I F

fElE"HONE IN$V QANCE QuOTE
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Upchurch Insurance
717 S. Illinois 457·3304
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Tl-tE PROFESStONA lG RAOUAtE
AN D AOlI l T COMMu NI fY

August O~cupa ns;y
Furnished
All Util ities Paid
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Canoe races Aug. 5 at Lake-on·the-Campus wrapped
up the summer intramural schedule, with Dave Sinks
3nd Tim Julison w inning tile two-man heat. Ruth Van
Wyk and Jack May took the mixed event, and Ann
Ducey and Kim Koalenz captured the prize in the
NOmen's division. Pictured ~ re also-rans M ike Kinh .
(f~ ont ) and Bill KnOll , j uniors in recreation. Flag
.footbal l starts at the beginhl ng of October, men's
slow pitch softball starts Sept. 2 and floor hockey
begins Sept. 9. (Staff photo by Carl Wagner )
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Cincinnati pummels Cubs;
Hitting leader Madlock hurt
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t'llll',\l;( ) t AI 'I - l>arrl'l l'hant'Y
drm'(' III (llur r wlS . Ihrt·t· Wllh hiS
(Irs t h4,nlt't' of Iht· \('ar . and T nnv
Pl't't'Z ICtpJX"CI Iht' l .o(x) mar k In run's
ballt'(l m Munday. l eadln~ Ihl' Gm ,
('Inna l l Hl'ds III an 1..... vlct on ' nVl'T'
I ht' (luca~(J Cubs.
•

Call COllecl 314·991-0505
or tOil free
800-327·9880
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MUr)fan c'Pl'fl4.>d ttw" third With a
&lI,Jbll' a nd s(''OI't'd on Pt'I"l'Z' s mglt'.

Bt'Och also Singled and GrorJ;!e
Fustt.,. hammered a Sing le u ((
Rt'Uschel 's 1t.>l1 a nk lt' to put him out
u(

Iht, J!am('.

P~l"Z sc:orro on Foster 's sing le
and Bench camt' OOm(' on a double

1}la),.

111t' RBI. was the 1.OOOIh (or
Pl'f'ez . who slso sin&lfd hom e a run
eghlh .

10 lhe

Cubs scored a rWl in lhe third
CIO Bill Madlock ' s seventh homt'f'
and added~ Ihra> mwe In the sixth
nIt'
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I'hl' (Ifth mmnJo: a nd (ollo woo
hy Jue' MorJo:an and Jllhnn)'

Tht' Reds alsH scored Ihree runs
111 tht· third when Ihl'\' IIteral h '
knockro starttY Rick ReU.<;;('hel . 10.4, our of ttw box.
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~.I ..Hm·,5port, ,..,, c..oocr.S lor t"

,", t' ~I'Q c..., 1ft
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G .. U U' o' ll

~ Cla .. ified

'A'ht'll they knt)('kl-c out slartt'T' Frro
r\urman . 9--4. Jerry Morales slam·
nwd hiS 10th homer ant'r Carck-nal
'A'a lkm, and ttK> CUbs addf'd another
rWl on C'OO.<;("CUtivt' doubles by Andy
Thwnloo and Manny Trillo.
OlaA('Y SIngled home a rWl In the
second inning and the Reds added oil
run in the ~ven th un 8i11 Plum.
ml... ·. 5arri ( i('(> ny. 1bey got two
morr in the ninth on cunsecutive
doubl.. by F .. t ... and ~ .
and Pete RoH'.

si ng~ .

Madlock. the National League's
leading hittt'T . suffered a leg injury
:.n the mnth mmng and had 10 leav(>
Iht- game.
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A I.... is paying bill dividends for
'he au~o White SolI !his ~ .
Bill Stem, UliHly infl..der for !he
' SolI and • former SlU ba5<ball
player . was assigned 00 a tem- .
porary basis to a White Sox minor

1N]!Ue ...m by !he California
Angel. during !he 5pC'ing of 19'14.
The "yea r~d right ·hand~itter
made such an impression , batting
.Dt (or 1M Sox' Iowa team , thai ~
was acquired in • trade during the
\974 ........

Roland A. Hemond , vice president
and general manager of !he Whi',

Sox , said the learn had made a

previous attempt to acquire Stein in
.he fall of 19'73.

good UliUty man ," Hemond ex·
pIainod. The Whi •• SolI executiv.

hi'lin8 wilh • .3M __ •
thai
year . H. aodled fow home-nIns .

!he C~ Baseball World Seri.. in
198!I. " bul ............. imina.ed .he

wa! among UII!' first to arrive
a'thai!hehe ballpark
for extra hi.ling or

abo named to the AU-District 4 first
.eam .

who hit"
hcwnen in thr minors ' - year ,
'_
PftUy good _
. U. hit •

~W.~~~~I~"'= ~'=~.:"~~: fi7:....~a=:;...n,
fi~d~~ ~ti~

played in mon

than half of Inc SolI ' gam .. !his
season , said he's just happy to be- in
th~I~:\~I,:!:.~~ be here and to
uch
I have ., he said
pia
ason !he i_ Sal";
team that was ....... Stein was not
I
.....
I
ex~ y~~:.
fieAded
.912 in his oniy ~ •• SlU. Tha.
marc included a team leading .,
errors and 105 assisl$,

l "J.:"'op

OV':tive

ReOecting on his year at 51U . .~. ~ ~J~
of· !he Mil. ._
IIrewon
Richard " Itchy" Jones. who was an on July 21. is Qnf' of three homer.
assistant coach in 1969. Lutz. R i:!~has~~thiJ:'ia~(:!::

~~ p§!~~or;::r~~':"=~

.- .

~~rc~
. ecrh~ hPlS
·r o~.ss
n ..
i o.nmal . .pl,_a. ywe~
s if
' .U
~
V"
_.
a big ~eague IMm ," Stein said.
·' lt c hY's a good guy ," he com ·
me-nled . " They'\'e got a real fine
(baseball ) program •• Southern:'

b .
" "I. f.. ' lremendous hi.. rand
slam," Stein said ct his fNt. "'1 pul
U5 ahead in the lame " He pe\.l5ftl
(or a moment and .detect. " 'That
my big ... t/rill in baseball: '

'0

'us

Sq~id

discovers · gold mine
during international meets
For many athletes . summer- is the
lime 01 the year for strict trainill8.
and 90me even compete in world
competition. Howevn- , rarely does

an athlete aC"COl11plish as much as
SIU 's Ray Clark did this summer .
Clark . • he Squids ' ( SIU ' s
w~lchair association ) most talen·
too a thJete and former captain, won
IS medals 4,11 gold, three silver and
me bronz(' j in three countries,

cornpeled f....he World ClIp.
His last stop on the 3!ktay trip
was in Mexim City at the Pan·
American Games . There , the
veteran Squid woo six more first
place medals , One more silver

'0

brough' ClMk 's .otal
15 medals.
Clark turned in Pan-Am recordbreaking performallf,.'' ts !n the pen "'thalon and in !he lO(kneter dash.
He was also a membe- of the record
brt'aking American relay teams in
!he txlOO and !he 4x:i00 ever"'.

....-'10 am to 8:30

Cla rk began hi s a ssault on
European and Mt"xican medals in
E n~ l and on July 10. A•• h. 51 ....
!\.landeviU(' Games , Clark captuced
guld medal s in the pentathlon,
discus, shot put, I(».meter dash and
Itw ""60 meter relay , Clark also

OPEN MONDAY
THRU SATURDAY
CLOSED SUNDAYS

rull('('too a silw r medal as a rnE'm ·
txT u( the U.S. basket ba ll team and
a bnlOlc (ur his third plat't' finish in
Ih,' jave lin.
HIS tim(' of 31.0 St.'(.'OOds In Ihl' lOG1n(1{'r dash t'Slablisht'd a new world
rt"..'ord and the lime of 52. .. in the

Cilit

obc60 ",lay ga n ' Clark a second
world rE"(.'Ord.
Clark 's next s top was in Bruge,
Brussels . where hE' hauled in
aootht,',· si lver mbl as a member
'"If t.tM- U.S. ba.sJU..tbaU team when it

ship.• .
l~"f(" ldin~ clwmpioll Bjorn Borg
of SWC'dl' lI Illet JON\ AIC'xandt"r of
t\ us ln.1i;1 ;:11 night for Ihe right 10
4... hnlh.'ng{' \ ' Ilas !elr the hlle and the
516,(0) rirst prllt~ .
;.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.::

o
DISI

BILIaIIIBS

Vilas Beats Ashe
IlHOOI\L1 NE. Ma.ss. I AP ,- Top·
s('('dl-'d G u ill e rnw \, ilas , Ih(' 19H
C;r.tlld Prix champi on from
AqH'nlllla . dr(ealcrl Wimbl edon
l'Immp Arthur As h<" +-6, S·3, 6-0. 6-4
;\I unda.\· I II Ihe ~ t "nHinals nf the
$100,000 U.S. Pro Tl.'nms (''hamJAon·

pm

air-conditioned

Ray Clark did his best to boost the supply of gold in
the country this summer as he won 11 gold medals in
three international competitions. (Staff Photo by Bob
Ringham)
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Standings

(After 5:00 0 m )

Amf'rican East

n

Boston

Baltimorf'
N.w York
Cleveland
Milwaukee
Detroi.

51

III 58
64 64
58 fr1
72

57
51

n

.fJ'I2'=.543 7',
.500 J3
.464 17 1':
.442 ~ I':
.398 26

Ammcan West

OaJ<land
Kansas City

Chicago
Texas
Minnesota
California

78
III
63
63

eo
eo

51 .1115
57 .548 71':
65 .4112 141':
fr1 .4115 lS yj
III .465 18
n .458 19

Pittsburgh
'12 56 .563
Philadelphia 89 59 .539 3
St. Louis
III 59 .539 6
New York
66 62
Chicago '
eo eo
Montreal
55 72 .433 161':

: ' 13

'It.""'44

Cincinnati

._

.m

161':
San- Francisco 63 66 .• 211':
Allapta
57 73 .CSI :.
Houston
50 a .m '.
Los Angeles

•

51
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Harriers loo~ing for improyemnt
By Mart. KaoJ.woti
D.uy EoJoCIaa- Sporta Writer

Boasting a lineup that includes five
lett~en and two promising freshmen
recruits, cross country coach Lew Hartzog i. optimistic when he talks about
the upcoming cross country season.
Though his squad has been practicing
only three days, Hartzog had only
favorable comments about his pupils

and the 1975 season.
"I'm quite sure we 'll do beller .
Generally we had. to me . a very
dissatisfying season," he said of the '74
!'eason.
" (John) St . John and (Jerry) George
were not really sure of what they could
do," Hartzog said while explaining that
injuries were a problem (or th e
majority or the team last season .
.Looking ahead , Hartzog spoke in
hopeful tones. "All of the old ones have
Improved . and with the addition of the

freshman we.hould be lough."
One of the "old ones" Hartzog spoke
of was 51. John, who is in his fUth year
at Stu bceca...., he was red-5hirted his
jWlior year.
" St ! John will be the top man. No
doubt about that. I' m expecting great
things out of him," Hartzog said,
George. a junior from Danville. " will
be outstanding, " Hartwg predicted .
Tom Fulton . a senior from Men·
deville, Pa .. is also being counted on
heavily, said the fifteenth-year 51!!
coach . "He has been a great cross coun- '
try runner (or us."
The fourth "old one" Hartlog men tioned was Gary Mandehr . a senior
from Antioch . Hartzog mentioned he is
expectin~ lop performances from Man·
dehr.
Hartwg said Mikt> Sawyer and Kurt
Leslit" are freshman recruits who
should make up the nucleus of the ' 75
squad .

Sawyer' from Alton has run a 4 : 11 .0
mile and was fourth at the state meet in
the mile.
Hartzog said Leslie from Glen Ellvn
is one of the leading two-milers in the
state, While touring Europe this sum mer Leslie ran the equivalenl 01 an 8 :52
IWO-Qlile, Hartzog said ,
.
Hartzog mentioned letterman Pat
Cook of Belleville , Jonathon Buls of
Springfield, Derek Moore of Maywood,
Rusty Bau~r of Chicago Heights ,
Raymond Valek of Joliet, John Laws of.
Cbicago. lA>uis Strubhart of Ne,,' Baden
and Robert Neumann of Chicago as the
other promising newcomers to tht'
squad .
Hartzog's optimism fad"ed slightly
when he looked over the schedule that
includes h'osting the Missouri Valley
Championships.
_
The har-riers open Sept. 13 in a dual
meet with Illinois at Champail/n .

Five lettermen returned to vie for pos itions in Cross
Country Coach Lew Hartzog' s lineup. Turning out fur
i'n out-of-step jog are (from left) Gary Mandehr, Pat

Salu~i

Cook, John St, John, Tom Fulton and Jerry George.
(Staff photo by ' Bob Ringhaml
'

.q uartet returns .from Brazil

K~· St'01I Burnsidtnail,' · Io:Jt\'plian Sport." Writt"r

Hughlcll

:\Iu(.' h IIf lht, It.'aOl 's uff-cuurt lime was

!'\.i.lI(ltht' Br~llallt'<.I1l1 was n1lllparubrt' In
~1I11l' ·uf lilt' ul1IV\'rsil.\' ~uad~ un lilt,
Sillukl ~d ll'dult , .
Ht' ~1I(1. " Tilt, t·UlIlPt,titiuli al flrsl

Spellt "!luring. shupping and enjoying

"en'lll

Back frum ~I l'llt, Illtlllril ItI~r Hf Sna,,1
....tnd Suulh AI1ll'r1ca arc SIU Paul Lam ·
l>t'rt. Iwad basketball ('oach. and Ihrt't'
Saluki" Mel Hughlett , Mack Thurn,'r
and Mikt' Glenn . They ""t' re pari .. f lilt'
Missouri Vallev All-Star Team . La", ~
twrl was Ihe I(.am ·s h('ad cna('h.
Twelv\' pla)'ers Wt'rt> ('huscn al a rnur ·
day camp al Tulsa Ulli\'t'rsily in July .
Afler l'amp Iht·y )('(1 fur Brazil and tht'
month·long tour .
Hughlell . a 6-8 ('{'"Ipr. wa!o' l,' xlrt' ml'ly
pleased wilh his Inur l·X~flt·I1CL'S. ltllh
on and urr thl' ('ourt .
"This Irip gav(- me nlUre (,lInlidt'Ill'l'
in adjusting to dirrt'rl'nt situallllns : '
Hughlett said.
•
A resident of Ca rbondale. Hughll'll.
said the practices during lilt.' try"ul
camp werE' extremt"ly C'om'pelitin' .
Competition included &-foot -IO Robert
L. MoorE' of Wichita State Univ£'rsilv
and high-sco ring Mike Davi s
Bradley.
,
Da,·is ,w as Ihe Ii.· ading scorer during
the tour and top rebounder .
Hughlett averaged 14 90inlS a game
and close to eight rebounds while on Ihe
trip. He played both forward and ceni.. r
t offense l hat
in the double low
carried the team to a I
record.
- Two 01 the losses were to
tional'
Bnzi' team, which fmish"!i
in a

of

.' '

"Dlinois right 01( the bat will be our
toughest competition along with Indiana the ,.'ftI! after that ," Hart"'..
said,
'!'he - Hoosiers will be in Carbondale
-Sept. 19 for a 4p.m . meet ,
"Illinois is loaded." Hartzog said,
" I'd say they'll win the Big 10. "
,
Hartzog seemed to lose • little mo....
optimism wht"n he mentioned a
triangular meet wilh th~ perennial Big
achampion Kansas Jayhawks and Iowa
State Cyclones in Lawrence, Kansas ,
The Missouri VaUey Championships,
S1U 's first , will \l8-beld Nov, 1_ Hartlog
picked Wichita !:kate as a team to watch
in the meet. " Distance ' running is
Wichita's forte ," Hartzog said .
All the home meets will be held al
Midland Hills Country Club Golf
Course. A bus will be _ilable for persons planning to atterilf. n,e bus will be
stationed east of the Arena .1 a time to
be announced prior to each meel.

" urld

WHit-

IIIUnll'~·.

lilt' mght 1lfl'. Some of thl' Brazilian
haskl'lball dubs have ni,zhl clu~ in
lI1l'ir spurls cumplexes . and Iht'y
wa~n'l \'l'r~' glHd . TIll'.\' Wl'rt' w['ak 111
wuuJdn ', allllw Ih-:.All'!erican players to
tht'lr rt'lJuulKfing apd ball-handlillg.··
pa).' fur an~· lhin~ . Hughleu explained .
As Iht' Vallt'~' squad Ira\'l'lt>d S4lu!!L II
" Wt' pla~' t>d in a sladium vnce and tht"
l 'I1l'uUnh'n'<l slrnnJ!er Il'ams and InSI ti s
t>l1Ihusiasm uf the fans was tremen·
fi,·sl ,.:al11l' I n Brazil . 7$-69. Tht' 5eCllnd
duus. Tlwy (·uuld have chewed up a lion
Ius...; til Bra7jl was 71·74 alid was quilt, . in Ihal plact': ' Hu~hlell remembered
l·1I111 rnn'risal. In fact. a brawl betwt."e11
wilh a lau~h .
1Ill' Iwn clubs devt"lopcd ",h.," it ap·
At nllt' city, th~ all ·stars played In a
pt'an-d thai an t"xtra oint' SN'unds had
uJ)E'n·air stadium which sealed 25.000,
bt"t'n gi\"t"n tu Brazil.
In anotht-r gam{l Ih{l score was so lop·
sided at halftime thai the game was
st ()ppt'd and Ih(' Missouri Valle~'
pi avers ('undu(,ted a clinic.
...
':Mnst tlf th{' tt'aOlS Wt- playt.'d In
Brazil arc club t·e.ams .'· Tht'\·· vt'
recruited Arnt'ricans in the past 10
coach and play for tht>lr learns."
Hughletl said.
Becau....~ tht" tl"ams arE' clubs . Lam·
bfft fl"'t'ls: there IS a slight tinge of
' prof~ionalism about the. squads. but
he said he realizt>s it 's a normal
sit uation for the rest of the world.
Explaining the losses, Lambert pointed oul that his players were handicap·
pro ~ecausr they weren ' t used to inter·
nat ional ruleS.
.
"111e wider foul lane 'down there 'is a
differenl gam~ for us. plus they call the
three secorvJ violation much more. We

,.

t"'PIl ~tli ('alled 1111 !'OClmt' 1111 lIur 1'.1501
brl"aks. " Lambert said.
Brazil also uS("s the JO-st'Culid duck.
wlll(.' h ~ Lambert · f(!'t>l s
wHuld bt,
bem·fit-wl fur American cnnfert'nct'~ I ..
adajit.
."Wt' r~t~ In bJ~nd some nf nur rules
wuh Ih.e IIllernallonal rules. Lamberl
said . ''The rules committef.> has ~n
Iryillg 10 keep high school and (,,,liege
baskPlbali similiar. but they 're nut. In
high school Ihey use quarters a~ iI
""liege it's halfs," Lambert explained,
Lam~rt said the lour was helpful in
acqainting playt>rs wilh an Cllher
('ullurt>, The only negative aspect of tht>
lour was I he schedule. Lambert said .
TIlt' schedule was change<J when the
It'am a rrl\'M in Brazil. Tht' all ,slars
had III play 15 fZame5 in 15 ni~ht5 in )3
cillt"S. And (ht! games were always
scheduled about 10 p ,m, and the team
had to be up al 6 p.m . (he nex t morning for a plane Irip.

I

